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Bishops call for peace
'step-up' In education
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Arehdiocesan
census worfc
moves mhead

Areiuliocssas. emsos-taker
tome Asrtug the past few

Has aa
visited yosr
weeks? *

If one hasn't, chances are that a
tabulator who has volunteered to help count
the -jariljer of Catholics a Use eight
ssatfeerEm^t entities of Florida will visit
you ilus week.

Jast in ease a cessis-taker d«es not
?»m€ before Wednesday. Nov 3 . when
pa t̂ jrs wHS. be in the process «f completing
"l-e;r finai reports officials have arg«l thai
- • •; ^rtaci year parish rectory

REPOSIS last Monday indicated that
._;.•:•-Tonateiy 6S per cent of partsfees fad
ffs.rt'i jrrefiroinary reports sm the census

. - j -iisi abcsj • ~% per ceal of the census had
t'tffT tsnpletgd so far. As opiates report is
s.\3«rted ia the Chancery Census Office firf
M --.dav. .Nov 27.

•-Reprts a,ni retarns are extremely
encooragisg at this time." a censos
spc*esaia» said, "We bave feai many
requests fram. %'ark»is parishes for extra
supplies. iacladiEg c«asas forms, pencils and
envelopes. These supplies are readily
available to any parish seeding them.

" I t is apparent," he add«d, "that many
parishes are locating more Catholics within
tiseir respective boBttdaries than was
originally expected, tttes pointing up the
seed for toe present census. **

At St. Bede parish. Key West, Father
Michael Bkkey. pastor, noted that the
"Census is serving as a uaMyiag effort for all
parishioners arvoiveiL"

The final step in fcandilHg results of the
census, "began on Nov. 12. will be on Monday,
Dec. 4. wbes all census forms will be
assembled at regional area meeting halls for
computer processing.

50Q svpportws et o T hordes'
rotty in Miami's Beyfrenf Park bamfahefl.

Cfravex <fe-ows laughtef rfwrrng 0 story fibem t
o humorous aspect of the- l«!Kn:e berycoft.

^ r y ^ ^ w€»sf i r lspf&£&^$@i

and fethar Jsfcn MdMelwn, dw»rf or «f
ths Archtfiocas* Swr<rf tif® S«*r®a« are etnsog the

Chavez cites rights of workers
DnrtBg Cesar Chavez's two-day

stay in the Sonth Florida area, be gave
The Voice the foliovriog exctasive
inlerview.

ByB0B0*STEEN
Voice News Eait«r

Cesar Chavez. . .
The name conjures up visions of grapes

oi wrath, dark faces of Chieanos squinting op
at the sun. social strife in California's land-
rich Coacheila Valley, a leader fasting for la
causa," while white pickeit signs proclaim b-
o-v-c-o-t-t on a hot afternoon.

Chavez is ifce migrant's Martin Lutber
King. He is an esperrem of ncmiok-ce aM
head of the United Farm Workers I'msr.

If you are alxw*. JG interview him you
think alxsit aH this, waiting in tfee ssaii
suburban tejose ci a sipporter as whith a
dozen of those wfco have cleared security ! a
large black man outside tJse door, looming in
the night like- a polite T-sbirted ceatariosi
stand around talking ami bal ing in tbe
•srarmth of a common caase atsd the espeets-
llon that Cesar himself might appear and be
among them personally.

Chavez 1=
* " It .-s i0

Gesu parish to celebrate
anniversaries Sunday

The Archbishop of Miami will join with
Jesuit Fathers and parishioners of Gesu
Charcfi on Saniay, Nov. 28, in a triple anni-
versary celebration marking the 100th year
since the first Mass was celebrated in this
area; the diamond jubilee of the bailding of
the first Catholic Church and the 50th year
since the present Gesu Church was
established at the corner of NE First Ave.
and Second St. in downtown Miami.

Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll will be
the principal celebrant of the Mass at 4 p.m.
in Gesn Church: Concelebrating with him
wiil be the present pastor. Father Ignatius
Fabaefaer, S.J., aud former pastors, Father
Harold Gaudin, S.J.; Father Michael
English,S.J.; and Father JohnSweeney,S.J.

A formal banquet will follow at 6 p.m. at
the DaPont Plaza Hotel.

THIS FIRST Gesa Church, known then as
the Holy Name Church, was built in 1897 on
property donated by the late Henry M.
Flagler.

Prior to that time as early as 1872
Masses were celebrated by Jesuit priests in
the home of the Wagner family.

la IW> at tbe suggestion of Bishop
Aagastin Yeret a small chapel was built on

the estate located on the site of the present
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital.

Bishop Verot also administered the
Sacrament of Confirmation for the first time
in this area during the same year.

Under the direction of the late Father
Ambrose M. Fontan. first resident pastor,
the first parish church was built and served
Catholics in the area until 1322 when the
cornerstone was laid in place for the present
Gesu Church.

Father Fabacher has urged that any
persons present for the 1922 ceremony or
others who may have participated in Mass in
the first wooden church contact the rectory
so that they may receive special mention and
gratitude.

Speaking of the oldest parish in Miami..
Father Fabacher said. -Through the years,
it has seen hard and difficult times: but the
difficulties which priests and parishioners
encountered along the way have been
surpassed by all the good to souls that has I "
been accomplished during the past 75 y e a r s . ; ^
We call on those of you who might be called ' ^ S S | g f *
the founders of Gesu in yesteryear to help us
celebrate the occasion of the diamond jubilee
in a fitting manner."

HE HAS SPOKES earlier >-:
Ixtmt Park barabfeell is Miami :•'
supporters, following an hour .
dasre and sfcis. Now Eiise*? Meste
head ct the UFW. fcferms vou
"Resting and is also PJJ she ]
p.m.

Having bee-E warned earher thai C haves
ures <pjkfc!j\ this is not sarprtsirtg news

In a few minute-s Medina says all rigtst
assi shows you in. The bedrcKMr, is barely 10
feet spare . A straight-backed wooden chair
sits sear She bed and is cleared of somz
debris by Medina, who hovers nearby

the interview.
Chavez, reclined on the single bed which

fills one side of the room, murmurs a greet-
ing and apologizes for lying down. His eyes
are red-rimmed and tired- He wears the
same drab clothes as always and lies before
yoa silent and vulnerable. At Ihe side of the
bed lay his brown scuffed workingman's
shoes-

HE LIES STILL, waiting for the ques-
tioning to begin, his modest height no match
for tbe bedsprings. in appearance like any
other Chicano. He does sot radiate animal
magnetism and he is not imposing In speech
or manner. But he is the man. the one who
did ii. the one who made things happen.

He seems the perfect symbol of the farm
worker. Cesar Chavez, not Caesar Romero,
the whole scene low key here like it was in
tbe outer room and at the Bayfront park
rally, as if reflecting the slow grinding
nature of tbe migrant existence, the day to
day patience of an unchanging dogged toil
amid leaf and vine.

/rojrfijKied on page 4 }
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Comm«nion wat jpv*« by fadhmr Wkbmi
Mwrphy, pastor, to those portidpal'iRg in Mass ©f
Dedkafi-on.

This
wraps
It up.

f«st SsTvrrfey by Arch&fehep CoJ^inan F. Corrw*, sHcwrt afcov* ,r
!Oft. the new perish center e$s« 'mdvdct a meeting bsril and is ista'e-tf or-: -*,o

olfond.

URD I NE

THANKSGIV

On your wedding day. be
sure to present to her a
gorgeous wrap-around
wedding ring. Designed to A- Sohtare 55QG.
encircle a simple
engagement soiicaire. che
rings look like one
dramatic ring sparkling

with diamonds. Planning
to gee married aroand the

holidays."" Why not take
the time now to sciect h«r

wrap-around wedding
ring. A small amouat wilt

put your choice on
iayaway 'til your wedding.

B. 10 diamonds $369.

C 14 diamonds S1095. D. 24 diamonds S1495. E. 33.diamonds $1650.
Soikare 2.25 ct. $2995. Solitaire with tapered Solitaire -with tapered

baguettes, center diamond baguettes, center diamond
3.28 ct. SI1.25O. 2.4ict.J5495.

Ejch Mayor's diamond is germjfogicaiit j;ratled for color, cm. perfection and proportion.

Jewelers • Silversmiths • Gernologists
Westland MaJJ*/Dadeland Maii*/l63rd St. Shopping Center*/Hialeah: Palm
Springs Mile/Corai Gables: 370 Miracle Mile/Downtown: 42 N.E, 1st
Street/Pompaao Fashion Square/Ft. Lauderdale: 2459 E. Sunrise Blvd./Hoiiy-
wood Mali *Open Sunday 12:30 to 5:30

Now that you've had your feast

come help yourself to Burdine's harvest

of bargains! You'll find hundreds of ways to

save on great new fashions, furnishings, gift ideas

for everyone. Check every department, every floor.

It's a good time to have your holiday list at hand for a hesdstart

on shopping! And do bring your Burdine's credit card

to speed you on your way!

ALL BURDINE'S STORES OPEN LATE FRIDAY
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Subversive

witch hunt

in Salvador
SAN SALVADOR, El Sal-

vador — * Jl-C }• — Police Sere
interrogated a senusanan for
14 boors ia an effort to impli-
cate himself. £us professors
and atfcer priests as cem-
raarasls.

The 21-year-old semi-
narian. Julio Aveiar. was
arrested while working in am
of the slants surrounding this
eiiy of i5i.CC© people, lie was
londaeiiBg group discassions
eased on guidelines published
*°|!be Jest ice and Peace

fimittee of EJ Salvador's
bishops here.

Aveiar was sabjected to
csmlnoos interrogation item
nccffl the day of his arrest
lisa! 2 a.in. she next day. He
was later released, •

Earlier a jp*onp of rural
cooperative leaders were de-
tained at Anratao by the local
garrison commander aad
warned to abstain from pro-
moling tfceeaep movement

At ikfuSiseo, a leader
attending aCtjarefr-sfwossredi
leadership training coarse
was arrested fay rural guards
and told to go home.

The Calhciic weekly.
€»r:eniae;~>B. editorialized on
•Jus series of inciden-s and
sa:d a receat claiir by Presi-
dent Ariuro Molina thai his
or-~iram "coincided with the
•"Varclfs social zeaciCngs"
wa? clearlv shown to be a lie
r the aclioas of his armed

- «'

Fr. Hesburgh out
at 'Nixon request1
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p#Bernardtn named
to Cincinnati See

WASHINGTON - ;.\'C'
— Bis&op Joseph L.
Beraardta. general secretar>-
of the National Conference of
Catholic Bisfeops >SCCBi and
U.S. Catfcolic Conference
• USCC 3. has been named the
new archbishop of Ciacinnati
by Pope Paul VI.

Tie appointment was an-
aoanced iiere by Arditoiste^
Luigi Raimoirfi. apostolic
delegate in the-United States.

Bishops Bernardin. 44,
has been general secretary of
the NCCB and USCC since
April. 1968.

BOBN AprH % 1928. in
S.C., he was

ordalaed a priest there on
April 26, 1952. He had studied
at the University of South
Carolina. St. Mary's College,
St. Mary, Ky.; St. Mary's
Seminary in Baltimore, and

C
He Catholic University of
^ aerica to Wasbington, D.C.,

^rfiere he received a master
of arts degree in education ie
1952.

He served in the diocese
of Charleston, S.C., from 1952
to 1966, where he held a
number of administrative
posts— vice chancellor, vicar
general, diocesan consultor,
aad administrator of the
diocese.

In 1966 Pope Paul VI
named him titalar bishop of
Lugura and auxiliary to Arch-

bishop Paul F. Hallinan of
Atlanta. He was ordained a
bishop Apr'ii 26. 1966. in
Charleston. S£.

FROM 1966 until his
election as NCCB-USCC gen-
eral secretary in 1968. be
served in Atlanta as auxiliary
bishop, vicar general, a«d
rector of Christ the King
Cathedral.

Bishop Bernardin is a
member of the Interreligioos
Committee of General Secre-
taries, made up of the general
secretaries of the USCC. Na-
tional Council of Church
INCCJ and the Synagogue
Council of America. He is
also a member of the inter-
national Joint working groap
exploring relations between
the World Council of
Churches (WCC) and the
Roman Catholic Church.

INFORMED of Bishop
Bernardin's appointment.
Cardinal John Krol of Phila-
delphia, president of NCCB-
USCC, said he was "per-
sonally delighted" at the
promotion, even though both
conferences would be sorry to
lose his services.

Cardinal Krol added that
as general secretary "Bishop
Bernardin has played a key
role in implementing in this
country the renewal work of
the Church which Vatican
Council II called for. His hard

I i fass i
Zfcjgset. Fatiier

s e t a state-
rtccst

"Hard-core1

defined by court

tit I

p€#Fil€#€j *****
i* M A -

;--f! a

said SJ*

ST. PAUL. MIES

&5MO? BfBTN AIBiN

work, foresight and dedi-
catkH) have been essential to
NCCB and USCC dariag Has
period."

Bisfaop Beroaniai said he
was "escited" at the "pros-
pect of working with the
priests, Religwas and laity of
an arcMieeese so noted lor
its dynamism and fidelity to
the Chorea's mission.*'

He praised the Cincinnati
archdiocese for the "extra-
ordinary collaboration among
the priests, Religions and
laity" in performing the
Church's mission.

He added:
"As I leave the (bishops*

and U.S. Catholic} Confer-
ence, where I was a bishops*
bishop, for Cincinnati, where
I wffl be a people's bishop, I
ask all my friends for tbeir
prayers."

As the new archbishop of
Cincinnati, Bishop BemardHi
will succeed Archbishop Paul
F. Leibold, who was arch-
bishop of Cincinnati from
July, 1969, until his death
June 1,1972.

Ceart defined "Sarf-ecre por-
nography for tfee first Ume
aad ruled that sseit jsateoaJ
is net preieciei by the esasli-
tatiooai rigfcf td freedom cf
the press

Is a 6 lo I decisiss the
Supreme €«wrl saai ftard-cere
pornography* "webtdes photo-
graphs, b&b sUIS SKKI a r t i m
pictares. with so pretense of
artislic \atse. graphically de-
pkriipg acts of s e s s i u&ec-
eour^. iichafeig v«nms
acts of sodsaay aa i sadtsai.
and sometimes iwsrfsiag
several particq>ants io «eoes
of orgr-like ciaracter."

"HARP-COEE por-
nography so defined is
obscene and is not consti-
tationality pn>iecte»i" the
court said.

However, the jadges dis-
agreed, oo what material
constitutes hard-core por-
nography in ntoe individua!
eases.

The majority decisioa,
written by Justice JotaTodd,
cited US, Supreme Court
guidelines set down in the
landmark Both aad Redrup
pornography decisions.

The Roth decision saM
material is obscene only if it
meets three criteria: the
dominant tJierae of material
must appeal to the pi-orient

siieresi, a mass ae "is
^HJeosi're"" is egol^s
coecscasttv staafariis

mast be "wjtfawt red*
social waloe." Tie I
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,4iBerlcaa seoeif
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issues that
the most

S ©Sfweea
b i io^S aacl wme
H<»se offkiais
Preaidesl Warn

was
White

over

one of the tliree
eJ«aeats is pr^^sit.

Pot the wajGritf. feow-
e?er. Jastice "T<oM
that "ste Be fe^
are to be eoasidtered » eacb
c a ^ bat are net deter-
mliatwe of tbe is«ae of
obs^sity if one or more of
them is lacking." He saM the
US. SopremeCQart has aever
reversed a tower eoort deei-
sion holding that "graphic
and explicit photographs of
actual sexual activity axe
obscene."

BULING in aa» otecea-
ity cases, the coart ̂ AeM
foar efflmctiffl^ and reversed
fire — two of those because
tbe eifidence ia€ naex-
pJainably disappeared from
court files.

Ttte preSKiears «jppo-
si t im to i w ^ ^ . Fatfcer Hes-

^ saW, "could only give
sad comfort to those who

opposed {^segregation of
schools.**

The Holy Cross priest
blasted Preskieat N ixoa and
other 1972 paliileal candidates
for foflowifig the lead of Ala-
bama Go?. George Wallace
oa the school basing issae.

"Mr. Wallace treated ep
this phony issue in ao election
year and everybody jumped
aboard the wagon, incltKiisg
tbe president," the priest
saM.

"I feel like vomiting
when I bear them, and that in-
cludes tiiem aM . . . We're
living in an age of mkigets."

ROOF PAINTING iATEi
CiEINW •?aasaisat"

S6RVIHC SOtJTH FLORIDA FOR OVER 25 YEARS

TiH iiSTlFSil

EfE1LASI16 iOATil
FOR STUCCO WALLS

ENDS PAINT PROBLEMS
Beautifies — Insulates

V/eatherproofs

TILE
ROOFS

USING
VSNYL ACRYUC
CWDITtOHALUY

GUARANTEED

GRAV&
ROOFS
COATED

WITH OUR
GRAVEL-LOCK

PROCESS

Painting
iNTERlOR
gXTERSOR

RESIDENTIAL

SAND
BLASTING

IND
WATER

PROOFING 1

TINTW6
REOUCE HEAT.
FA0E & GLASE

Poise Beodj

Mi<!rai find Doae C

ft. LmKfertfoJe «

B«c« Raton-Celt*

^sinfy Office

ay Office

tty Office

Pt»: 944-3421

Phr 522-476$

Pte 27S-4862
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§J ...should cfo som&ihitig far fh& w&rk&r (displaced
machinery); not throw him oui ilk® a wet rag'

/ -"2. --•: ;--

csrre w itoe air wt$t
sits i ^ . feis

fee player*, a
Pome. <^Bei a

&»

m. ^ms peak Tsey «a«t sa^r-

& ite

¥e»rtrf«f svpfKwtam of Cfatsv-ex bmkm far«od whan t It* rrtwsk emi speaclws w«r* ««r«r -

They should enforce

Sega- If e
"WE SAY lecKwk^j s!€£3. sac raSya

if is* c

!ts,e a wet ray Hew !Si* itser w^»

f jorefiswetf 6<w page J i
So yoc ask the first ques-

tion and as you speak his eyes
fade sfaut-aad be lies perfectly
still, deathlike with basis
folded on stomach, and for
one terr ible crashing
momest it oeesirs to yoa that
to his fatigue Chavez has
faiies off to steep asd the
interview will now have to be
terminated before it is eves
begun.

Btit-yoe finish tie ques-
tion anyteay about tite basic
moral issee in tee fan©
worker straggle to anionize
and fiis eyes flatter and he
speaks.

"Social justice . . , the
worker's right to freely
associate, It cools! be any as-
sociation, act jast a union.
These are tise basic tanais,
moral rigbts we have. If these
things are prevented, they
can prevent the people from
having tfoeir own associa-
tions,

"IT'S A WHOLE question
of a Jast wage and the dignity
of man. If they can prevent
freedom to associate, they
caR prevent ail rights,
Saunas, eeooraaic, political
rights."

Realistically, what are

the odds of organizing Florida
farm workers?

"I'd say we are in the
middle of the first pha.se. The
workers are there, the condi-
tions are there. The workers
are m problem, it's the
people, the tremendous un-
balance of power, Tie
growers have trernencksas
political and economic power.
Gett ing .the workers
organized is easy. Getting
contracts we have to go to the
federal government, the poli-
tical arena, the courts.

"Sugar is an example of
why. 'Tfeey are disregarding
tie law,"

Chavez runs down some
of the iegal points of hiring
18,000 Jamaicans without
adequately recru i t ing
domestics first according to
law, the firing of those
domestics who do get hired
without 10 days notice and
alleged harassment to dis-
courage domestics from
coming in.

"They have this system
of keeping American -workers
out so well organized they can
keep slave labor. So we have
to go to the boycott and
courts.

"IF WE compare Califor-

nia to FJor;4a it seek foe
years fa* pet a sateessfe!
strike and another fr.e lo gsi
major contracts fte have a
lot of awareness ra the public
no* and a lot of hope.

Has lie ever talked to
President ?ta«5?

Tfeere is m long passe
witle Chavez smiles wryly
and fie and Medisa seem » be
exchanging asspaken

"No."
If be ctwid talk to ,*

wfeai «©sM be teii fean**
"Oar most pressing seed

here is to slop the ItjQQfl
imported workers, to enforce
the la*. The law says
workers can be unperrteel eoiy
if it <i«5 net depress the loeal
wages. But 16.060 Jamaicans
€<wie m and get alt that pay
and it leaves tlie coentry and
local people don't have it to
spend."

If the nmm came ia, what
would happen to prodoctioa?

"OUR POSITION is thai
the employer bas to take the
work forceas they are with tie
old and the yosng compensat-
ing for each o&er. la any
groap yoo will bave aver-
ages."

He draws a bell shaped

5pm:
Southern Bell's

Happy Hour
Thaf s when the tow evening rates go

into effect. After 55 you can talk to anyone
in Florida for 3 minutes for just 750, plus
tax. Just remember to dial direct with-
out an operator's assistance. The rates
are even lower all day Saturday and up
until 5 P.M. on Sunday. And
look what you'ii save if
you dial it yourself:

MAXIMUM EVENING RATES

S
Kal tag distance tonight.

ODD

STATION
TO

STATSOH
(Operator handled)

PERSON
TO

PERSON

MAXIMUM
SAVINGS

75*
*L25

*2.25

Southern Bei

Lot of Mfaney
In Any

American iDoitans

Gennan Parks
Diifcfi

Fmncs

Kroner

Drachmas
Spanish Pesetas
Japanese Yen
Italian Lira

*f

Helping People Do Nic^ Tjbings for
"roth a

Hcd! Bil losi DOHCEES in Assets!

FINANCIAL
»FEDERAL I

SAW OFFICE:
Mif S B

SOOTH 3«ORE:
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SW4HT tSLES:
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1imnmnniuui»miniim]iimmiiiiiiiin>mraiininnn»»niiiHin»iiiitmmmmmjs

:quai ngnts proposa
ias unequal balance
"Stjmidity of rights, undm

tbehmsholtnotbm
ctetwetf at abtktgmd sn

acsasnf «rf sex, "*

Kow ties has a real catchy,
t, right'

The words are from the proposed 27th
amew&neai to t ie US. Constltalion which
under the Saw would sappesedly eliminate
discrimination against women. There is
some iadkatkm that the special session of
tbe Florida Legislature now under way will
take a vote oe ratif tcatton of tlie amendment.
TweBfy-tw© of t ie respired 38 stales already
Slave voted to make the amendment law.

As iagfj-soBSKiiBg as some of the
language of tbe proposed amendment may
seeia, a number of diaageroas consequences
from a legal, coastitational and familial
poiat of view may result if the suggested
legislation is adopted.

Among those opposing the amendment is
Mrs, Rita Borke, president of tbe National
Council of Catiioiie Women wf» has saM; "In
states where the Ekpai Rights Amendment
has been ratified awl in all areas of our
endeavor we mast work for positive
legislation which will benefit women in all
areas of life.

"We are in favor and definitely support
equal pay for eqoal work, opportunities for
higher edscatfrra, eaaal employment
opportunity, day care, and legislation
recognizing- the equal dignity of woman as a
tanai? person created by God." Mrs. Barte
sai-d-

Ai it is presently worded, the
amendment would have the following
results, to name but a few. It would wipe out
the financial obligation of a husband and
father to support his wife and children.
thereby andenniniHg the family, and
eliminating one of the most important of all
women's rights.

Laws w&icb protect only women against
sex crimes sich as rape and! incest would be
wiped out. It woold make women subject to
tbe draft and to combat duty equally with
men.

Following are some of the major
arguments in opposition to the proposal
which the editors of the Voice hope our state
legislators will note:

• Tbe E<pal Rights Amendment would
not affect major, basic discriminations
rooted in eastern and prejudice. Employers
wosild not be GGmpeliedto hire women.

t The amendment would destroy all the
protective legislation achieved over the
course of years. State wage and hoar laws
would be over-ridden, encouraging the return
of the sweatshop. Essential health legislation
wooid be destroyed. The need to protect
women remains, Mass production methods
cause strain. There is still the temptation to
exploit voting inexperienced women. It will
be a long time before State Legislatures will
extend to men tht same protection now given
women. The elimination of special labor
laws would in reality destroy the equality
achieved for men and women.

• Social Security legislation would be
endangered. Congress and the State
legislatures would nave to wipe out special
benefits for wives and widows or else
provide similar benefits for husband and
widowers. This would "unbalance" the
Social Security system.

sar-iesy has erected ar=-a.id "±e
wiitr and She mother as the cers:er ->i t'ne
farm!. Equah".v sn famiiv headship w.~jld
lend m disintegrate :he farm!) The ecoru-
would bt- forced to piace Ihe rfsnu*
respvusibixies f<--r supper*, of tfce fercih on
mothers with young children as «n xhv
father I! the family JS to fee preserved. i'P.e
right of the married woman to support by her
husband must be renamed.

• There are rea^ differences bc'±
physical and scciaL between men and
women. Nature eannoi be amended The
legal position of women cannot be stated m a
singie formula as their relationships are so
varied. Absolute iegal equality is impossible
Where there are real physical or social
differences, identity of treatment i» itself a
form of discrimination Identical treatment
also deprives tbe State of the right to presets
itself by safeguarding women as potential
mothers of future generations

® The amendment is not needed Legal
discriminations in State laws and
constitutions vnii be changed as fast as
enough women m those States want them
changed The %"ote gives them tha: power in
an\ case, the amendment would noi be se':t-
executmp each s:aie> would have >c change !ts

Saws nne by one It would be a irerr.e-r.dous
task even to determine exsrtiy which 5aw<
needed tp be changed or repealed

® Federal :tgisiation can.", s', rea; !:
intrastate service industries S-.a'.e
prntevtive ieg:s;atwn has opened the way f ">r
improve*! r:<>r.di'.i-jr.$. for all w^rk^r? Tns
proposed amendment threa'.er..-- the
s».andard< -if al: working people ani the labor
movement ob a whole

e Adaption of !he amendmtns would
cause a peru-d of great coriusior. in
constitutional law Innumerable changes ir
State iaw-- woyid be required Courts would
be overburdened trying to wnrfc cut
definitions of "rights" and "duties "" The
amendment ss a device ;o save us frcrr.
thinking by dumping the burden on the
courts, u is undemocratic to take from she
legislatures and give to the courts the power
to decide questions of social pohev

e Because the amendment wculd provide
women with equal rights in vx.'.d civ si ar.d
political offices, it is special legisJaticn ,r
the legal sense of that expression ar.i
therefore has no place in the Constitu'.nr. U
would add practically nothmg to the equal
rights clause of the 14th Amendment
anyway.

# The amendment would attempt :'.
achieve a uniform status for women in all 45
States -.50. including A-aska and Hawaii
whereas diversity may be r.ot only
unavoidable but also desirable. The terms of
the amendment are vague and do not
indicate whether equality is to be achieved
by lowering the privileges now accorded to
men or by raising the privileges of women.

For these reasons, the editors of the
Voice urge the Florida Legislature to
postpone ratification of the Equal Rights
Amendment during this special session. We
further urge that the amendment be
rewritten completely in order that existing
inequities toward women be properly
eradicated at the same time preserving the
many hard won advances women have
gained over many years time.

T be Most Reverend
Coteman F. Carroll

ArcHbis&ep-a? Miami
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Christ, fli@ King
The F»as1 of Cftr»+r the King w ^ Is® 9b$&nrg>d tlsr«agh«ijI th* vr«»itt
on $vftdvrf, H*v, 26. The ̂ s^ve mssrW«
ComponSe in St. Patrick parish. Mlsmi Hwadk,

What's the reme
excuse-me' Christian

B5 MSGR. JAMS J. WALSH
Dannt :r,e 'as' <?«««< : :r% C n

' ear we ar<~ g.-.:-.-- a serie? s. f warn;rc< ;.-*.

Tnese oarab^e,* sirens \hs.\ :n vur searcl*
for God. cur hcpe for &:erna". <;£e car, be
made rnore cens;r. CTLV if we freely efcs;-?se
tc fos:ow Christ faithful!; sn dady Iiiicg. i rd
LhuF keep "jxseh t? :r s s:stec-£ resd:TK5?

AND TBE 55 nusr. For tsas)- reas-.-r.-
Bat periraps especai'y s-"- becaase •««• •;.-.!

MSGR. JAMFS i % \L>;I
Perrj?> i~r rrr-: v.r- .-..-rr

",JTS"«C ;= 'hi rat-:: • ••'..'.",: "
T^;r,;n:»n: ;.'% :r.s er \;g*: • ; " ; ' ."
a r.S'gaJi'i•? asprijrc' '-" t v '. .?- •• "
^:* seise -ne wsr:< ". > a*--.:; ~" =r.. -. '

I: of c?c-fF s-c eastiy :r. the ques: .:f
scrr.e :;?ne tz life are a£n:cied wi'.h the
malady rf liikewarrnteis Fcr some ;". 15
temporary fcr ethers ha5£a,3i

I: i~svs not mean a reai; separalwn frcrr:
&•*! which :s r.ce death r-f the STS! '±rca^
sencus sir. Bui;: is s-:me±ing like the ?:eep
wf death. like a coraa :" which cne- dr»f;a oc
ar.ci on as :he c'ock "scks iff tee anksovm
iengih cl time remaining. And it cas weaken
one's co.-.:r-\ r,f n s irs«dcm <ru effecaveiv
ihat it ber"rr;es easier ar>d essser :« rejet1;
God.

There Is a difference between the lack ci
fervcr one may experience and '.he slate of
iukewarmness which is brought or. by
neglect. The former may be allowed by God
as a tesl of faith. The memoirs of saints are
foil of references to what they call the "dry-
ness of the soul." a condition in which they
felt no emotional satisfaction in their
spiritual life and even wondered if God bad
abandoned them.

In this state, God may seem so far away
that ix is almost as though He did not exist.
Prayer Is difficult, because it sounds merely
like the dull repetition of a parakeet and.
therefore, one suspects it is a waste of time.

These same saints, however, strongly
stress that in this test of Faith, real growth
and love and confidence occur, if one endures
the trial patiently and continues his efforts to
serve faithfully.

Lukewarmness is something else. One
makes good resolutions, but doesn't take
them seriously. Good intentions abound, but
show few results. One can go to Mass as
casually as one drops into a drug store.
Confession is like playing the same record
over and over. No change. No uprooting of
the causes of habitual sin.

Prayer is like sleepwalking. One moves,
but reaches no goals. One goes through the
motions of addressing God. but it's like a
boring conversation with oneself. Everything
is blah.

WHY? What brings on this coma-like
state, when the soul is conditioned to burst
with the vitality of grace and the pressure of
constant invitations from the Holy Spirit to
grow and develop?

s s R h r . • z - . v c a n •: • • * ' . : ? - ' -

t 6e-:.m:r,e ?k::'.ic :~ .~~? .r: •
g accuse^ Esv J*C- :_~? <•- ;v.

rn:-iiU:. whe.i -.rw ts fa.-o-i .*- - r -=• .f" tnr--= ." .
sir,gieday with •jppvr"-".:::t# -"f •:; • : « -2 .i

Tre ioca vf \:<r.irs a :r:^-i -.i"1*"--. _•_• .
ri cancer rcmes. bu: 1 ~, rtz'.'.y : . r t : 7 -
pss:;r ^K§* fcr rtlp .- :h^ .er.^;r - - •;•
buJ a let of pet^jle •*•:-• p f.r :r.it * r: •
:!:ir.c are •fsre *,o turr. up I %-:• b«-n r r i - - ^-- •
:r.:^ atleaaing ada*:: euu'.a*::r. : 1 J > - - ^U"
vrJu'.V ihe ase"' I alreaiv bs^-e'": -' "-•'!-
Church

WHY all this s:ress r.jv-- -;r. z*s:<°..~£ ••.•:
poor" I had to make n*.:ne "."re hard •,•••«•- .-.r.:
so should they. It irn:aies mi* when r -•
Caifcoiic friends ask me ques-Lr^ abcu: :ne
Church. I sum them off becaas? :a.k;n£
reiigfoE only leads to controversy

The same with the black? and the
migrants. I'm not going to get involved in
these racia] and social matters. They're
dynamite. And besides I need to relax when !
finish work. Why should I make a r e t r e a t

go to Mass every Sunday. I usually f o r ^ p
daily prayers, but then I've got a lot on m>*
mind.

And so, on and on. The lukewarm person
passes up countless chances to act and look
like a Christian. With each excuse, he dries
up a little more, until he is drained of all zeal
for God and others.

The remedy? It has to be the reversal of
what he is doing. He might start by biting his
tongue when an excuse is ready to pop out.
and go on to accept the invitation to visit the
sick, or belp the poor or take part in a
meeting to better living conditions of the
underprivileged. He needs to build up a new
philosophy of living, to see value in the little
every day things that face us, the small acts
of kindness and love which can be so effec-
tive.

He must sharpen his vision — maybe
through adult education classes — so see
these opportunities as genuine invitations
from God to become fully Christian.

To do this for long, he needs much help.
To persevere faithfully in accepting the little
chances for good, he has to have strength.
Here is where he will find that the Eucharist
and prayer have new meaning and untapped
energies to revitalize him. Here, too, is
where be can begin to see the real Christ and
Jearn what Christianity is ail about.
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..' , ̂  -.K ^ : : • f ^ ^ S M Collegians' get-together
.-•- V . -V: -

; 'n - . — »• •••- t '
• ' f

SOME 70 <si#§ie«i$ frarn c<rfleg« and wnhrwsity ccmpoi'-s ir South Flifico
pcaifcif*af«l aft en tnter-Campus fn<o«nf«» r«c«n% of !*"•' •SJ'-V -*""or Center as Falrr

f:~\ Seaeli Junior CaSege. Seven campuses were represent" e i" f h* d^->ong program in
alsopartkiaar->-d

--V-STi. *-~z£kW^ - •?%?!

—-i; -—«5r~

CA««JS CHARAW oi Mkjmi-Darfe Jwnior
Coi*g*, North Campus ¥stber DenaJd WoJk, JoJks
wrJh coH«giarf» pr«parinsr to practice singing
bsfors c«l®ferat»w» of Mass.

We feature . . .

• STRIDE-RITE SHOES
• C4PEZI0 DANCEWEAR

JUMIORTOWN
CHILOSEM'S SHOES

iEitecftnoi
405 E, 8JUWAS0 BLVD.

FT. LAyDEROALE
522-0380

Charles S. Mosbier

s.s. HOMERIC

CHRISTMAS CRUISE
DEC. 23 - 14 DAYS - 7 PORTS

Book /&"<&?

PETER WiSf^

PETER PAN WORLD TSAVEJL.
I2JSS BISCAYNE BLVD.

C*!fSEWAY PLAZA MALL

the most feminine!
store in Florida. 1

Fine Lingerie and S
Hostess Gowns carrying s

famous brands mingle |

with distinctive Fonnals, i

Cocktail Dresses, and =

Bridal Gowns §

andien
214 Miracle Mile Coral Gables

AH Credit Cars Honored • 444-3013013 |

TWO DAY SALE
SAVINGS FOR YOUR FAMILY

@ ITS TIME TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF GREAT SAVINGS

©CHOOSE FRO.VtJM'S HAND-PICKED GIFT COLLECTION

©THERE'S SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST

® GET YOUR SHOPPING DONE BEFORE THE BIG RUSH

® HURRY, THE GIFT EXCITEMENT IS RIGHT NOW AT AJM

® MJAMi, OADELAND, 163RD STREET, HOLLYWOOD, FORT LAUDERDALE,

POMPANG, WEST PALM BEACH

® SORRY, NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS FILLED

n
K.

7iiS CMBJS7VAS ?"_
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ST. JAfc*S Soy Seowt j j «m£*rs, T«wy
$ « * * «md tr isn Pstsonf®, pkfc af> Hklaah
itac* « « » ' » dki papers Awing rfw *T«»J»'S
paper campaign. Papers orv «s*rf. for receding
i« the boys' current ecology <&tv®.

DEDICATED
T0

SERVICE
Since 1324 Van Orsdei's have supported

the religious, welfare and civic organizations
of this area.

We are also dedicated to providing the
the finest of professional services, beautiful
chapels with pews and kneefers. . . and are
the one firm in Dade County that offers a
display of funeral merchandise in all price
ranges.

Only Van Orsdei's display a selection of
complete fuoerais from $279. We also offer
over 20 solid hardwood and standard metal
casket funerals frora $485 to $985.

FUNERAL CHAPELS
Northside, 3333 N.E. 2nd Ave. „ . ... .... 573.4310
Coral Gabies, 4600 S.W. 8th St .„...!.**,. 443-1641
Gjattgny Road, 770 N.W. 119 St. ...«„..., 688-6621
Bird Road, 3300 S.W. 4Qtfi St. . „ . . . . . . „ 221-8181
Tracj^Van Ofsdel, 2046 W. Ftaglef . 642-5262
HiateaMfc Springs, 2045 E. 4th Ave... .„..„. 887-2675

LillE t i l 1IL1C Sf IFF

Third priests* rafraat
SORTH PALM BEACH O'Batlf. Fatter .

— Tfte Ihml in a sert^ «f Prefeta. Father
spirnusti retreats For j»^«ss
Mi the Arcbdt«scse «4 MISEQI
begin.* «t M««k>*. $«v IT.
and coniusoes thr«»sh Tfcss- i Sfcesfey.
da>, Sw. 36. at Qsr
Florida 5

W.
Fmim? Ysxtsi.

FatStr

Among Uas*
will be Msgr Francis P
Dixos, Mspr ^aurts-e
Aspiowaii, Msgr Josepfc H
CShea. Slsgr- James F C SS
Net an, Msgr John J Breea

i T fatfter

A!» Fg-Sar -tofts A-
Fashes Cmemm S,

Falter Gary 8L
FrnOmr Mmgk P.

8. fatter

Father
Father
Father

j (Ae Verv
Noel F«garty,
Timolhy Carr,
Amitocv Cl»paia&.
Charie& D. Ci€«eRl
Francis J Deî eavy. Faffeer
Lamar j Geaovar, Fafer
Ttomas J Goggiit. Falfeer
Breadaa Grogsn, FaSher
Timothy G Baawai, Falber
Michael R Keller Father
Matthew ,4 Morgan. Father
Ignacie Morras. Fattier
Ricbarti Msrpb>\ Father
Patric* A Murray. Fatter
Frank McCaBa. Father Jeha
D. McGrath, Fattier Gabriel

Fs:ber
K

Dalles,
Jchs F Ftsk, Faffed
F Fisla% FatftS"

Jefcc f F.VES. Falfcer
Frasri? Cia;3a*s Fa!l:«r
JC'*epr Hedc Fa'Jier Jsses

Laeaa CSS 1 Father
F*ft-er Jctc

Faifeer Refteit
PaUoer, FatlMr Bei5»id F.;
Powdi Fal&a-
Falser
Father BresteR Sta^«»

i^liii^

Your Bankami

to a new car
Because ^s»«f BAMS&fflGO wil l sssce you en otter y=u irot's feff
airfe ^ reftsse: your favo?sie new cor. o! tfre lo^r-esf inisresS rot«
s3iow«i in Ae rasrfeeS, pSus fhe eosies! financing **ress. Vissi us
oma tnioy «5s»*-'' owoy she advonsoges ot ge»sirsg o new car wisfe on
easy loon fttHs

THE BANK OF MIAMI

118 E. Rig's-» Ksr-te F.OI.C.

r.-ics 3-38 Wt. te 4;® PJB.
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Irouni the Archdiocese

Sento to coil early
mm dependent children

The 11th asmoal Christ-
HI as Party sponsored • by

C h l S
p

of li» Catholic Ser-
vice Bureau"s Women's Auxi-
liary for dependent children
begins as !:30 p.m., Saturday,
Dec. 2. in St. Dominic parish
hail, 5909NWSeventhSt.

Same SO cbildrea. includ-
ing 68 who reside in fosser
homes of the Miami area, will
be feted at the party. ,4 Santa

will distribute gifts,
wiii be «ting. and refresh-
ments served.

Mrs Thomas M- Carter
and Mrs. Robert !! LeMtMt
are co-chairmen of arrange-
ments.

Anyone tnteresjeil m
participating is requested to
bring a gift for a youngster
between the ages of fair and
I".

Point Seech Coynty
' See What's Mew" will be the theme of St. Mart's Home

-^jd ScfaosI Asm. fashion show at 18 a.m.. Saturday. Dec. 2. at
'fse Hoi-day Ian, AIA, Palm Beach. Coffee and tfasish will be
served. Reservations may be made by contacting Mrs. Lari
3ak=ir;an. IQVelaireDr.. Boynton Beach.

p Boca Raton., wilt sponsor a holiday
bazaar at ¥171M. Federal Hwy. on Thursday aisd Friday. Nov.
30 awl Dec, I, White Elepbaai items, home baked delicacies,
toys, and Christmas decorations, will highlight the tvnnlay
bazaar.

Brewer*! County
Memorial Mass will be celebrated for cteceased m a n i a s

of St. ABtfcnrr W«*s** CMt at 3 a.m., Tuesday, Nov. 28 in
the ciiarch. Breakfast arai a prograsi will follow in the eiafe
rooms.

A pizza party aa i etaaee aader the auspices of St.
Atfttiam Higk Sc6»rt iftstfcers €&& begins at 8 p.m., Saturday.
Dee. f. to the school cafeteria, 280} SW 12 St.. Fort Lander-
dale.

* * *
Cwart S«ly Spirit, Cathoik Daughters of America, will

sponsor a covered dish sapper at § p.m. cit Saturday, Nov. 35.
in St. Elizabeth Gardens, 801 NE 33 St.. Pompano Beach.
Goests are requested to bring ifeeir own table service.

* * *

' 'AbortJoa and Its Prevented' will be the topic of Dr. and
Mrs. Robert Maraisf. West Palm Beach; and Mrs. Barbara
Kronk. Fort Laoderdale, Airing a meeting of Nativity Home
gmt Softool Assa. at § pan., Tuesday, Nov. 28. in the Holly-
wood parish hall.

•K * *

Tr.eir annual holiday bazaar will be sponsored by St.
Bartholomew's Women"s Club, Miramar. Dec 2-3. A ehs!-
•jrer/s shopping hour, tree trimming. Christmas Carol singing
ar.'i a baie contest will be featured.

* * *
Their annual card party will be sponsored by St. Clement

Women'sCimb at 8 p.m., Friday. Dec. I is the parish hall, 301
N.W. SSf... Fort Laoderdale. Befrestimenjs will be served.

* • *

Members of Epiphany Catfialic Woman's Clab, South
Miami, will observe a Corporate Communion during 8:30 a.m.
Mass on Friday, in the parish church. Meeting and coffee will
follow at the tame of Mrs. June McNaliy. 5302 S W 84 St.

i.

£

When You Giii
Religious Gifts
I t Christmas*. .
You Giwe
Something lore , . .

BIBLES . . . MISSALS . . .
A WIDE SELECTION OF BOOKS

FOR YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS
INCLUDING MANY RELIGIOUS ABTICLES

Religious 16 MM Ft{m
Rentals For Ali Occasions . . .

SNCLUDSNG, IMPORTED NATIVITY SETS,
AND CHURCH SUPPLIES . , .

ST, PAUL CATHOLIC BOOK
AMD FILM CENTER

2700 BtSCAYNE BOULEVARD
Phone 573-1618

Phone Hours: 8:30 A.M. fa 8:30 P.M. / Free Parking

\: * : - . „

/v. -

. . ••

\

Bishop Gracfda to
address Serrans

FORT LAUDER-
DALE — Auxiliary Bisfc*^
Rene H. Gra^-ida will be
she jjnest speaker daring
the oionibh Senche-os
meetiag of the Brovsrd
Serra Cfab on Moeday.
Nov. ST. at 12:15 p.m. at
the GaJt Ocean Mile Hotel.

Members will fee hosts
to gaests daring the meet-
ing.

NSW SOCIAt dxth far **
rithctm in Worth

• . .

w Wing
lbs guidon

Welte?, d:w«ef«r el
COi, shown t«rtk«*§ wifh
Potrtek tups, Sdword Jon-
kowskt , Mrs.
Sufliiren. SArs.
SfaftdcMtJiL Mr*, tffttw Pvfs
ami Mffifton
above. At rifjfhf,
rkm to Hdfy Family psrwh

was prwrtdbd by ¥TQ4
, sbown s»»t$tmg Mm.

Atfay and

Mrs. Robert Knowies 5? the i»w;>Reeled re^ec: cf Oar
Lady of Perpeteas Circle. Daughters tti t i i M U . Ccral
Gabies Otfeer officers are Mrs. Ctarlts Wslltaics. v>c«
r^ent : Mrs Lmi Dorscb. (inanci*; jecretarv, M«s V:rgK5«
DCristafaro, treasurer. Mrs. Charles E f&anger. recording
secreian-: Mrs. Ralph Focarraci. charxe;I?r. Mrs A-^sny
Snetro. custodian. Mrs. Marguerite Braaa. rr.c-rr.v-r Mrs.
Helen Braun and Mrs. Pasquaie CtatKiv. pj:tfei Mrs L-*se
Testa, organist Trustee? are Mrs. Kan* F Due-. Mrs
Wendall Gordon and Mrs. FrancesCarr

Dick Fincher Says:
(LOOK AT THIS

Coonfy
A Christmas bazaar will be sponsored by St. Micbari

Women's-Ch&, Thursday. Nov. 30. at 75fl© SW 152 St. Two
private homes are being used to display gift items and holiday
decorations as well as the parish rectory, Tickets are avaiJ-
able by calling 235-9S48 or 233-8646. " H

7 1 MERCURY
CAPRI. British racing green, saddle interior, bucket
seats — 4- speed radio, stee! styl« wheels, many,
many extras. Stock 8375A

'II iUICK LESA1RE
Hanftap, JSS - .si g"«-y r.r.j
FACTORY £IR. beE.::*- ' /
doublepo.'ie', rsac. t ; g;

"3481
r iv ;—3tc*

T2 OLDS DELTA '

We po*e- ,-.;tn FACTORY A:B, iesst-fj.:y WecS,
BSiy, many extras, j*s s.v-«:.

si2fliA S3788
' 7 1 LINCOLN COHTIKEHTAL

fT2 OLDS fS8'
Ha:;*.;,-. Su:-g^:~s , s i ' :

S.- i F.-CCPY -.

4-Ooot .isritoa, .-
AIR. Ore owner,
teautifut Vest.

A

B(,e 1 FACTORY
~srcci -tar1".

'18 DODGE
2-ttoor harcicp, V-S, suto^a'uc, FACTORY AiR,
power steering, radio. Goid cift beige snte.'iof,
one ownei, beautifjliy -tepu S 4 SCI©

J!fl OLDS
CUTLASS, 2-Ctoo( hardtop, -.isSmgfrtbiue, bisie vi-
nyl intenof, aulexaisc, FACTORY AIR, power
steering, power brakes, wtiitewaJls, «tieeJ covers,
radio, irr-nsaculatelv kept. ««*»*»
Stock H116A 2488

•72CHEV. IMPALA
2-Ooor haidtcp, double pottei & FACTORY AIR,

•TO OLDS TGRONAOQ

:-terio:, FACTORY AIR, .vrcaAS. seals. st«:ec~
?a3!o-tase, wanr .-«*• .-vrsite.̂ a ; Vres. Ext-3
clean. Sfest b« ses^ « S S ^ A # 9

»72 OLOS TOROHADO
Barege Go!d, sasiise roof & sadase :ni»jor. One
cwne.', teautifoSiy Kept, fa:! power & FACTORY
Aift Too r » y extras *o l is t S S * S ® S
Stock =62A OZlflf

•78 OLDS
DELTA 38 Fteyaie 2-Doô  haatcp. Silver Gfe>
with Wack viny! top, block backet seats, autoraa-
ttc, V-B,pawef stesnng,power brakes, FACTORY
AIR, sne cwnei, beauti!»:!y kept ar.- drives !ike

& a * sfi7A
'2888
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BtlMKY ¥ E A S E S PHOTOGRAPHY
7543 SiSGAYME BLVD., SBAMf, FLA. 33138

QRDSR YOtIB CHRISTMAS CARO HOW
« a « G TOOR NEGATIVE #

ABO 53,08 FOB COPYING YOUR COLOR PRINT
ft«0 KAKtKS A KE«f SCGftTf ¥£

Pleos« sertsl mat .. . . . . cords wjffe envelope's.
Enclosed is ay : color negaSiv« r^ j P«nt

pace LIST
Prices inclwfe aatdJisif antelopes and ate based on at!
cards bang aiasie ft«i o»e negative-one desip. •

TRMHLME Cards SLIM-LINE Cads
Qsae. Cotot Cotot

2S $7.80 $3.50
50 12.00 U.50
75 MM 25.GO

100 22.00 33.90
2QQ * . « 64.00
N s e , , . ™ „ . . . ».,...,.... » «—

Adsftess ,. .......—
City,. State............ Zip

,% mmmmm

^ FREE IMPRIKTING
In l i S t x i i IMm$m.B% ianfe

tOltOOif GIFTS AND CAJHBS

I4S4 OMM. W&Y

NlCKLACf

M«ciccii«ft»

$12

Immediate Delivery!

AMEBIC1I1 EOnSE
SOX

font , itio«i»A

• ' - : . • ' . ""*• '> '

: . - ; • • > '

FOR QUAUH GIFTS
THAT KEEP ON GIVING

• GREATEST SELECTION

m FREE GIFT WRAPPING

H CONVENIENT LAYAWA?

• GiFT CERTIFICATE

•PIPE & TOBACCO SHOP

©NTHEISND
North Miami Beach, Flo,

§47-7484
^OPB* 0AH.T 9 iS.M.-S P.M., f Bl. TK. 9 P.M..

OOSSDJUBDAY.

* v r. : -i.c :ft* rt--»~-.31 SCHMKHN

HiALEAH CYCLE

Sales & Se.'vjce
Phone 822-4013 - Doily 8 . s 6

4070 E. 4tfa Ave. Hicfesh, Fleriia

ESPANA

Impmtei directly
fm SPA3S.

T. Pia S. %M., 751

.i22$ R«ai!

866i Cor si Way -
Pfeone 221-4211

n
.Wt"S/C STORES

ijli-i

nostalgic hangups
ECOLOGY
ART KITS

/4s low as

G601-1 "PEACE" S3.95 krt 6S04 1 "COUNTRY
STORE" S5.SS kit

->j*^."" , j ' / • ' " . " " . - f c ; Y ' l u r n a l < e rt r 'Sh: from the start by saining and assembling
^-tJL '";._'-it:«.«-».,s».<«j . the" ore cut. pre-graoved wood frame parts . . . fotfowmg

SSO8-2 "OBDEB BY MAt t . " $9.35

instructions. Complete krts f'mrfuding
5 "

AMERICAN HANDICRAFTSa
2757 W. Flagler St., Miomi, Flo. 33135

Open 8:00 to 5 Daiiy / Sot. 'T i i i 3 - Use your Master Charge

--3 Sex KSd» "2

mm
*- T»*s ta rs , / S© |^®^ ̂ s e sqga3?

EASV TO KA¥-E«¥ TO 8WR-SEE A BCTWiSTMTlW TOM

77?.4/£ >/rs/c sro^£s I p
Ca»s«way Haza Mail Miiway Mall l i l i j
12155 Bisesyae «•»*. ?S?5 » . Ragler St.

OJMBAHD
CHAIH SAW

Check these features

v* Automatic Oiling

p* Armor Tipped
Guide Bar

***" Die-casf

Magnesum Body
J ^ Spark Arresting

Muffler

AMD GET YOUR OWN STEREO
HEADSET aftDiG

"HEARMUFfS",

Y00RS FOR {HH.T $ f 4 .S5

WHBt YOB 8OT A FONY!

f; SERVICE

^ M^« fell Of ?3LR5*f
«SJ9 S.W. t ST., WHJT MfAM!
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Hello, Europe—-we

com teach you on wmmmmm sscnoif

hmndling minorities

By FBL ANDREW If. 6REH.BY
There was as interesting aritde to the New Ymk

Times recently by Flora. Lewis oo tfae ndatk>nsiu|>
between the Batch, and the Spanish, Turkish aixl
North African immip^ats wbo have become "faesi
workers" in Holland.

The article sfaoeld have been read by all these
isteieetaai ideologues wio hold up tfae European
eoaalries as models of social equality to be imitated
by the If sited States.

For "gaest worker" ia cearrtries such as Holland.
Sweden. Geraaasj, aad Switzerland is simply a nice
word for "slave;" as oae Dutch observer who bad
wa Jelled a recruiting session ia Turkey minted out.
sock sessions are for ail practical purposes slave
markets.

Coantries like Holland awl Switzerland have
tjeconifi m completely middle class that they have .tod
to import a proletariat from ootside the country,

WBK.S TBB proletariat is paid for its work, it
aas none of the rigiks sf citizens, not eves {be right to
bring its families along. Its members are not eligible
for eMizensttip. ani they are sot partietifarly
welcomed by the aatives — as was made clear in a
recent riot when s Turk fewgfit a borne in a i»n-
Taitisb neighborhood ta riot, by the way. not a bit
different from those « t h e Sooth Side of Chicago l.

Miss Lewis gave a very sympathetic account of
the prsbiems of ctmtaci between straage cultures aed
the difficulties of ass-saUaiwu versus cultural
pluralism. Unquestionably all her observations were
tree.

Bet in fact, the geest workers in Holland and
other countries are in about the same social position
as were blades is Mississippi 15 or 20 years ago and
the New York Times was faardij .trying to understand
spnpaibeUcaDj Che Mississippi viewpoint.

T&e reason for that of course is easy. In the world
view of official liberalism the Dsteh are "good guys."
enlightened, progressive socialists, and
Slississippians are "bad' gays" with red necks and
8Beoei& accents.

OFfSE8SIHt| of rauiwiijes is bad both in
Holland aad ia Mississippi, whether it is done by
sophisticated Dates or poor white trasa. Bat I wish
that t i e official wise men of oar land woald stop
painting to the EmtJpean countries as practicing
social equality after which we should nseiei

Even the United Kingdom is as racist as Use worst
part of tte Deep Sonth. Its refusal to accept Asians
who W d British fjassports (and hence are citizens!
wooM have iaade Has clear if the treatment of West
Indians aw! Asians to Great Britain had not already
proved if.

On tfae contrary, if tfae European nations are
interested in solving their gaest worker problem, they
might jast possibly want to consult with as. We hsd
large numbers of ipest -workers once too; they were
called "krauts" and "Shanty Irish" awl "Dagos" and
"Hookies" and "Pollacks.""

Within five years they coaid call themselves
Americans. Ail they bad to do was pledge adherence
to certain basic principles of political democracy and
they were given the same civic rights as Americans
whose families had been here for generations. They
did not have to give up their own cultures; indeed,
antii 1907 they didn't even have to speak English.

IT WJS one of the great accomplishments of
human history — though not one which should blind us
to our failures with regard to non-whites.

But it is not to be expected that the Europeans
should look to us for guidance in coping with cultural
pluralism. They surely hear nothing from oar
intellectuals or journalists about the accomplishment.
The relative success of American pluralism is not
worth studying or understanding. It is as if any
American accomplishment is pat down with a "How
could it possibly be worth anything?"

The opinions expressed in these

pages represent Catholic

viewpoints — not necessarily

THE Catholic viewpoint

Ovtotthmdofitim fay toyo»,O Lent;
L<xd, Aeor ray vase*?

i e i y o w esses &@ aSlenthr®
fe my w»re# In suppticetioa;

If yoy, O Isrtf, monk mitpjil«M,
tenrrf who ten stand?

Bvt -with yaw is feng&m&esSt
that funs may fee i m m ) .

/ trait in the iersf.,-
my sosrf tuvtti in His

130: JS

When is pluralism destructive?
By DM,E FRANCIS

Father Andrew M. Greeiey is
crisis-prone. With regularity he con-
veys to the world that the sky is falling.
He has once again announced that the
Catholic Church in the United Slates is
in the process of dying. Carefully be
places the blame on the hierarchy, for
it is an article of faith with the Chicago
sociologist that the bishops are incom-
petents, not favored with the insight he
has been granted.

His latest excursion into crisis-
land comes as a result of a survey he
conducted among 410 Catholics.
Whether the survey has validity we
have no way of knowing. Father Gree-
iey does not tell us how the respondents
were chosen, how questions were
phrased, whether replies were sought
in personal interviews, by telephone or
through mailed questionaires.

All these things are pertinent to
any true evaluation of the survey but
let us skip such questions, accept the
survey as being accurate and then
bring into question some of the conclu-
sions drawn from it.

WHAT the survey showed was that
less Catholics are attending Mass
regularly now than in the past and that
many more Catholics under 30 — only
about half — are regularly faithful iii
Mass attendance. The survey shows.
too, that many Catholics, particularly
those under 3©, find nothing wrong in
pre-marital sexual relations. Finally,
the survey shows that Catholics are
willing in greater percentage to accept
legalized abortion.

The deduction made from this is
that a great many Catholics, parti-
cularly young Catholics, no longer are
listening to the Church, no longer
accept the positions of the Church.

Therefore, since Catholics are no
longer listening to the official Church
it becomes evident the Church is in rlie
process of dying.

_ For example, the authors of the

report — Fatfeer Greeiey is jomed fey
William MoTready — say that s a w
ibere has bees no change JE the precept
cf iheChsrcfc caneermBg auendasce at
Sunday Mas , tfee fact iia.% many are
no longer attending Mass regularly has
reai significance.

But ii is here precisely that the
authors show their lack of understand-
ing of what has bees happening in Use
Church in recent years. It is tree t ie
precept of ihe Church concerning
atterjar.ee at Sunday Mass has no*
changed. Bui k is equally tree that
there have been teachers cf religion
who have been offering the idea that
Sunday Mass attendance is no!
important, thai the obligation to attend
Mass does not really exist.

IT B equally true thai lite teaching
of the Church concerning • tfce sin os-
fornication has not changed. But it is
equally true that there has been great
equivocation on this on the part of
some religious educators, some moral
theologians. Situationalist ethics and
morality have advocates among the
very people who have had the greatest
influence on the young people whom
the survey shows are not holding to the
teachings of the Churcn.

Bat the real question that needs to
be asked — and should have been asked
by those making the survey — was tfae
derivation of their position, the
rationale they offered for holding the
position they hold.

Anyone who understands the devia-
tion from teaching of solid Catholic
principles in the last decade could not
possibly be surprised to discover there
were Catholics who hold i&e positions
they have been taught by the devia-
tiomsts.

Gresham's law mrfds that bad cur-
rency drives gcod out of circulation,
There is another pcraevriist similar law
that appiies la teachings. When peopie
are offered as valid a teaching that is
easier JO follow then they will choose it

the ieachr^g :&a: cenrdzti
lhem.

Twd they can be j»xi Cathoiics
and never g<i M MSS*. :S IS hurnsn
nature to hed Csihalics sleeping in en
Scnday mornings Told that the sitoa-
aon determines whether an act ;s
moral or not. that pre-manea! inter-
course is all right sc- long as tksre is
real "ove present, it's easy enough to
rsticraalize the situation and :o accept
the easier course.

BUT what about abortior.? Surely
there are not Caihosics teaching that
abonwa is acceptable': For me mast
part this is tree, there is certainly not a
counter teaching comparable \o thai on
the other two matters.

However. Greeiey and McCready
offer an insight into this. They observe
the Catholic acceptance of abortion
may just involve an understanding that
we live in a pluralistic society and this
is the way the pluralistic society
works.

And it is this precisely that has
been the weakness in Catholic teach-
ing. Jesuit Father Robert Drinan
opened the floodgates of legalized
abortion years ago when he theorized
that, since we live in a pluralistic
society and not all accept abortion is
evil, then it should be removed from
the statutes.

But this is precisely a misunder-
standing of tne pluralistic society. A
pluralistic society does not exist in a
bomogenizatioo of views but in each
unit within the pluralistic society
defending what it believes to be of vital
importance. For Catholics it is
absolutely imperative that they battle
against the destruction of unborn child-
ren it they are lo fulfill their rale in the
pluralistic society.

Bat I fear that ;ha=e who believe
pluralism requires subir.&tng to the
majority, getting along wish the whale,
have been responsible tar the weak-
ness hi what should be our uniEed front.
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BANACEK: He's not in homicide, tare's sswtetg of Jinperta4

By JOHN E. FITZGERALD.
The aMoobster scowls

qtnzseally at the soave,
handsome f ree - laoee
insurance investigator

"Yoa really Pdisii?*" be
asks. "ftafc sides'?""

"All sides." is tfce
suavely snapped reply.

"Weeetm . ' that's
okay,'* qualifies the reformed
thug.

''Thanks — I was begin-
ning to worry." says the
investigator with a cooly ao-
apsiGgetie glance.

Ba&acek is the
investigator's name He's
rich yew'd have to be to
maintain a Boston townfeoese
and be ehaaffeored in an
antkpie Packard i, knows his
vintages, and smokes*
imported eigariBos. He's

attracted to cases which are
almost impossible to sove.
Also, as with his WASP
counterpart, James Bead, at-
tractive to fast about ev«r?
girl impasses by.

Alas, not all of us «even
Peisfe-Arnet-itans* cats te as
hsts4s.ome as George
Pepparf, who plays the role;
nor as rich as Banaeek i-who
gets to keep 10*5 of whatever
be recovers. ActoaUy we're
talking about the XBC
W*i»esiEa>" Mystery |f»rte t
whkfa alternates the mini-
series. Bwatcek sthe ten-
percenter Pole I, witlj that of
iiaiif** ithe salaried Irish
detective? aad C&ol MSiiffls's
Jefferson Keyes sa WASP
mho charges a Oat II million
if be succeeds and money
back if be cSoest't >,

he's in restoration

it* o» «<-
mkmis

J»Mt

tiv*

use*

dbf«o

WE CAS skip over U*e
iroay of a WASP «PeppartTs
mother is Canadian" playisg
a Pole, an ac ior of

sftfcfearrf Wtsfojai*
as IrssfauaR. aad
Italian soee$Jr>

a? i tasd cs tfee Cac
fai* Jte 6^e&n# s

j>»aviaf

-JaiBSS
i WASP

winaer for 1st network or. aJi
cwsts

perhaps 35 we
n!tHBSlfc.J' — IS !£2? !
sseiKs 1? be --ir*ea
skjBfs ihst d»sp|»4
a»fet-> 'Mt-r. j$*g

nr.rac'e

^ firms a ̂ ^a>* cast

Use e*» 91 a
the aiatem

taass
fcs team *

In*
i s *s

sasw iss.

mm as tbese
rest <n iss gttelc

S of Sis

UV1 pyWffS, Tnily ScrwmpHous (SoRf Ann HowtsJ oral €«r«f©cu* Pert*
{Okie ¥«« Dyke, rigitf}. breach the Bembwrst tos*i# cfrsguhKa-d as lHe-*«e
puppmt* and rest us coptureJ chWren, indwiing Potts' young s*n J«rrr*ey

i ) , in *b® fonjgy fSm special, "Chmy Chitty Bang. Bang,"

Bartsaslc islis * ^
flergvmaif «fc*s he s Rirsd S3
secars ti» reitss <»J a jc-weed
erosf "fcst r/K snscr * Bsi
jiist as tee cnHtifs-ir-trsssji
seemsngiy %-ar.iaaed im<§ # »
air iske eiganiic snt&e m tfet
**Xo Sifs 'A ;Jjt Crass"
segntest. so ;oc did a girl JB
ai»tlier xmr.ez*.

So ;«• ;r. 5tii: aaosfcer
sefiTseis ar, srniorecl tru;ck
se«iBajgi>- drove off a c«ff
into isjwbere ^er i^s lRBi«rf
it OB the oiber side ef i l» rpad
while a feotst Ufted s ^ toted

THE NATIONAL CATHOUC OFFICE FOR M

Of Howies On
HNBS1

p — 4

OBJECTION Tins

3 3 - , ^ * -**

4 2 o -r-

4ltiK»sEfc tits SJm » a Jec*n

3& ? T3 4

:* 3» ;»r* I" T*^ Pit

a S3 p ̂  .S N ^ t t Chase "So

S ATCR0AY r NOV. IS

Tuesday, 0 p.m. ••
\ p,m. -4' Cfei!dren*5 Film Festival

The S m s

4:39 pjn. J &̂  Wives And Lovers *See raiing

T p.m. i6- Scrrv. Wrtaig Numb^ ilJa-
ofajectKmafele for adeltsand a^rfescaitsi
9' p.m. C5 & T if How To Succeed In Easiness
Without Really Trying ^Noclassificatitm i

t Of ScaxsJai *See rating

I I :S p.m. tiQt Tbe Hattging Tree sNo
cisssUicaticm!
11:4a prn. a i i Hell's island (Objeetioaable
in part :or all ?

Excessive &rstali£>; few

RELIGIOUS
PROGRAMS

TV
Satanfay

THE TV' MASS - (Spaaisi - Ch. 23 WLTV'-
Ceiehraffi F a t e aicardoCsstelianns.

Sssilay
Ta.m.

THECHRBTOPHERS —CS. II WINK
X:3«a.oi.

KSIGHT - WTViCh. 4.
Si8Sa.ra.

CHVBCH AND THE WORLD TODAY -
WCCTCft- 7 - "ThanfcigiYisu; - A Xatios a!
Pra--«r.'" wili be OK topic of Fatter Jote
McOralh aud Gas-i aai Asn Vance- St. RIMS
par.si: and Bob and £ct|vn Eean. BiessBi
Sst-csment parish.

» :^a . ro .
TBETV MASS - Ch. SB WPLG -
Fslhw Robert Ma«ee.

INSIGHT~ iFi lm:- SWKCh. U

1 p.m. t !9 i- l i t Once Upon A Time IF- tht
West * Tie dasssiiealion -
11:30 &m. '4* RaR3<«n ^UnobjecSi?sfubJe lor
smalts and a<Mescenss *
U 45 p nr f IUXUCV Gallant ^ o eJas&jfica-

MONDAY, NOV. T,
1:40 p.m. !S- I'd Citaib The Highest Moon-
?am i r^o classification ?
Spm. is! Out Of Sight 1 UnobjectwnaUe lor
adsUs am! adotescents?
4 p.m. HO 1 Father Goose (Family 1
8p.m. iSiTheSpanish Affair iFamilvi
3 p.m. iS 4 71 The Private N a n of Sgl.
OTarreii (No classification >
9 p.m. 1101 Sttddenlv. Last Summer iSpeciaS
classification)
OBSERVATION: This motion picture is
judged to be morai in its Ibeme and {real-
meat but because its subject matter involves
perversion it is imended only Cor a seriess
and mature asdieRce.
l l - » |!.m. <i& ill Quick Before It Melts
sObjectionabte in pan forall *
OBJECTION: The conclssios
fretpreiith saggestive Mtned>
eOHd#nc premaf ital sex.
II:35 p.m.' IS^Tne Young Land'FsmiH'-

TUESDAY. NOV. 28
IM p.m. (Si S"d Climb The Hiaiisss
Mountain iNocisssificaUon'
4p.m. ^5; The Raiders *Famitv»
4 p-m. 1501 Did ¥PJO Hear The One Atwu! Tte
TraveiingSalesiadv'' (Famiiv:
8 p.m. !g. Tile Swinger 'Objei-tionaUe in
part for all 1
OBJECTION: The obvious sexuai ejtpioita-
tion of ifee priacipal character oi this {ilro
teaiis t« atld up to soiliisg more than as
esercis* in rfeliberalt scnsatlaoalism.
8:30 p.m. < 10 & 121 Home Far The KoWavs
tSo classification^
9:30 p.m. (4 & i n Prettv Poison [Unobjet-
Uonabie for adults i
U:30 p.m. <4 * il« Love Me Or Leave Me
iQbjectfoBabie in part for all >
OBJECTION: Retlms the ac«fla%U«j o{
divorce: seggestive costamlctg aad se-

I p n W The i4arg»rf Mas > • r
*ieni

~ p n> •* No MSK OS Her One See r a t e*

al this
tefltfs te

IS ; S p.m. 110) Dessinatkm. Tofevo 1 Familv»
WEDNESDAY, NOV.»

1:48 P.sn- '6« i'd Ctimii The Hijhesl Moun-
tain t^oclassincattonj
4 p.m. *Si Paratwiia ' CnofejecttonaMe for

U:3S pm. t » i The Siraagc Osse -Objet-
tionaHe itj part for all
OEJBCTKJN: Exerariie fcnstalta aa«
SBgg*sl've »*f«e«ces. Teaas w ar»a»« 4M-
respect for tawftd 3«tlterH>.

PRWAY.DEC.!
I :•» p.m. i Si Td CSrab The Hwtart
tain iNoclassifkratieiis
4 p.m. <5i SKSKII Of Lancelot. Part I!
< Unobjectionable for adults and adoTescrats

Colorful parade
Thanksgiving

When the Philadelphia
Gimbels Thanksgiving
Parade marches down Benja-
min Franklin Parkway dis-
playing narnerous examples
of the design created by little

•Miss American flag-maker
Betsy Ross, the red and white
waving overhead won't be the
only stripes in town.

Artist Gene Davis and the
Philadelphia Museum of Art
have joined efforts and given
the city a multi-colored,
vertical-striped art composi-
tion, covering the 414-by-76
foot parkisg area at the west
end of the Parkway just
below fee museum.

FOR THE BEST SEAL
IN TOWN

NEW
NEW D0D6E GOLTS

DODGE TRUCKS & BUSES
M B USED CARS

STOP A«0 $£E THC LITTLE ROUhS
WHO C|¥ES THg S«

WE « A«E Of fill l l t f l 5

B9B1
DODG

75T-7676

WARREN MORELLI
O«BM ares. T« I ? ?j*t SUN.

THIS SPECtti . 29th

68 FORD LTD
CO.M.
Power g
Power Brcfess
Vinyl Rooi

Watt Tir«s
Covers

RmBo
Factory AJr-Heot

$1195 -

SUBSCRIBE

BEAN

j Keep op with tfee €3»wrcfc . , . ?*eif THE
I if renewal, please pest* fofeel fcstow.

CATHOLIC...!ci* xsp

'**#*•*#•».#*«=**«*#*•*•**•*;**#.•

READ THE ipmish

P.O. Box
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Mfmi, Fia. 33138
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-V hSOUNDER'

• • . -

for Motion Pictures

y SSKX as* \se z^vjt ~— • 5

•: Bf'i B»*»

'!•» V »'* jr- B

B - o d a r k e - B

' • -« . -* B

T V

"*""«

Female Sr«c6,Tlse'C

A J

1:F T - . A3

S"sAnHere.TBe»A-U
£Godsso.Tfce«A-2»
J Grees Wall. The • A-3)
? Georgia, Geocsda (kAt
? Get to KBBW Yoer EaSiiit f Bi

:Sreat Dictator tA-Zj
.Great SortMWd, Minnesota Raid. The

J Bammer sC i
HapptaessCage.The iA-3!
Hkkeii-and a^BS (A-4»

;»;. Hoiifwood Babyioo !C i
•g Horetss, The {A-J)
;J^ HseroHoase f A-3»
^? Haisb of iheHij^sr < A-3!
% HotBoiSCi

*K Heat ̂ C:-
$ Hero. The iA-2i

Si

Jamilva IA-S

JeT'aane. JeT'aime IA-21
• j.W.'Coop (A-3S

h Rosebud •'A-3ir

fm \*
; " * Vs I*** ^ 2

!,«;-." ir- . vt

i3*S7Jl H

j -

4 • * "»^»i-sr*. The * *

Ha *J r^

Bar &•}-••• u>e * ->J i
a»Exp«t.Sr-<- Tie *!••
a . - * i T * ^4

Srt«ot GirU Tfcc C
5rt!a»Tjire« B
SSIK Sm»c Susoe-1A J

C«tteHso>«<A-S<
A-2

C-
Stall'sBi«Score'IB
Staskj IA-J.
StejHDoilwr. TSe > B i
Sirasfe Ve^eance ol KosaiK i A *
Ssa-aS Lp and Be Cmim&t: BJ

* A 3
Sopor r . , >C
Separate Peace 1 H 2 '

Taies frwn IheCrrpt (A-31
Temfcr Warrior, The < A-I j
Tomorrow i A-2)
TokyoStmyJA-i)
Ttang with Two Heads, The (A.-21
Trinitv isSlill MySajne«A-2i
Ten Days" Wonder (A-S)
Twins of Eva (Bl
ToocbMeiCt

Toj>ol the Heap (Ci
Trial of the Catoosvflle Nine (A-2)

Twilight People (Ci
Two EuglishGirls (A-4!
I?tana's Raid (A-4>
Uncle Vanva i A-2>
OtamatoandHis Five Women (A-3!
Undertaker aaJHis Pals. The iR>
Wefcome HaneSoMier Boys IB)
W M i b S k B
WBKI front the East (A-4»
What's Up Doc? [A-l>
When the Legend Dies (A-3(
Witijoat Apparent Motive (A-3.1
Wilderness Joamev r A-i j
Wad Pack. The (Bl
Wednesday's ChiW i.A-31
WeskeatMarders I A-S)
WhatBecameof-JackaudJiU? (B)

Where Does it Hurt? -:C ?

You'll Like My Mother i A
YoonK WinsiOK! A-21
Z.P,G.<A-3j

KEY TO RATINGS
Al — Sioraily Unobjectionable for Gen -ra! Patronage
A2 — Morally UsobjecUooaMe for Adult iud Adolescents
A3—Moraily VaobjecfosaiAe tm h Mis
M — Mordly tlBobjtstifflialfe for A«tolts Wrth

B — Moral!? OttjecUoaaMe ia Part for AH
C Ofe

a human film,

not black
exploitation

% JOHN E. nTZG£RAI,&
Please * * ' ; *J»ek that S««rf«- » ^s? 4rcti?cr

fifro. 5he type «! tfcsng
aRd Jlwit s-jf el!ea

Cuntmsly. S-Jtindti1 ;s the cru-% CIIBJ I *»* e%
me title cfearac-ter — a ea-jn fegficd — f
eiimisaiei wsfeoat affeitns tr,« l:itr> one "wfts! Ir. fart
almost i*.

Xor is the film '.fee same type ef boy-asss-lus-pes JB
Jhat Sounder's prodscsr Robert B Rmdzalz fcas Aise ss? *«*%
and eften since IlSi — wills dogs, psrrss sfteef tf?!pfciss aai
feawfcs.

5*0B£ ifflfMttas!. please flkr."*. U*«ii Ifta*
"black film.*" ose of these eoireat m-^its wfeitfe,
tbetr shafts into the aggressKas. frasirsUsts arf iaatas«5«f
the nevdy-ilQscovered black agdienee. have tereafife !cst&
gusfeers of black gel i

Sure it's about a sharecropper taaulj ib&t &a}^3«s to be
Wack »And. daring ibe Depresstsa in rural Le&isiana. tfcat
wasn't an asset = And sore, .is ««»ie<* is tfeasfh Kack eyes
But it's i»t a black film in ibe a s s s ^ car carted cycle cf
films of the brothers, by itoe brotters ana for tie hrviimrs

Wfeere originally ifee movies psix-a^asxi b^cto- depicting
them as saperstiiksas. steffliBf. eyeball-wiling 6ei «JSJ
good teeth and tapping toes , is ifee past decade tfeey'.e
ser.linientalixed Wacks. with sacJs go«il attsrs as Ssiaey
Pojiier ami Harry Belafome fcrced *.n re?res«r.: the i-iea:
memters of their gronp in the? miir. •! a wh.tt-d.m^i^-i
society

This was an Boreal psnrai: f-vr r.;sle recs-r's f;r ".r.c-̂
sake sf the iiBage and the ca'jje Nowada>? :he slacs r.erc :«"
still arjeai. bat for ujwjelarv ra:her V:

With Sc«ncfer we have a stcry «J pe-.p:e wr;r.* ar« persc-^s. i
fully persons, tnuqeely Wack Ar.a ;ha: » -why r.'s a hunisr;:
rather tfaaa a black tiim Or a ehddrer.'s f:;rn Tnc* iiiferenre.
is that it's aboel real people The rr.iT : j -:-: z, 'upenrar. sr.-i
superstad. not a o» i cat reveling ir the sex ana \ . iesce cf:

the James Bsnd format these bisck h~vn> c;;y bu: wtthc;;:!_
its £onpie-iB-ciieet loach -. The woman -,sr.: a mere chocdate •
bunny wiyj"4 look more at facme on a cer.:erfi.\d :hs= an ±e*
screes. ;

Somder's people are real complex airman,?. :ryi"g £-3?
"heat tfee life they got laid oai for you in ifeis place." Directcr 5
Martin Eiit never lets matters slip frsrn human depth and j
warmtJi into easy sticky sentimentality. The script by aiay-j
wrighi Lonrae Eider III is based on WiHiaxn H. Armstrong's {
novel. ;

EiteatJoo is the weapoa the older son - Kevin Hooks • uses j
to beat the economic, social and legal barriers that face hun. *
Tiroagfa the detenaiaatkm of his mother -unforgettably
played by Ckely Tyson) -who vrorks the white owners cane
cr<qj with her cMteen wfeSie the strong tat frsstrated father _
(Paoi Winfieid} is OH a prison farm for stealing load to feedj
them, and the enctmragiag efforts of a teacfeer -Janet
MacLachlini who couples book Searnin' wiih the skill \o
awaken fato to his personal potential ar.d dignity, the boy
becomes a man. It's an aJmost-radiant motion picture for alt
the family.

Capsule
Reviews

? Coaatess Dracuia <Foxs Hammer fUms emering
j distriisation in the United States of late have the look of being
I PG-edited with a rotary mower — a fact that makes serious
i criticism of them rather difficult. A case in point is the
| present film, which sports Ingrid Pitt as an aging countess
\ who discovers quite by accident ihat her youth is revived fay
I quick dips in virgin's Wood. In established Hammer tradition
\ sets and production values generally are handled with
< competence. Equally in evidence, however, even in this
\ edited version, is Hammer's pervasive breast obsession and a
I story line in which almost every relationship turns about the
i anticipation of a sexual encounter. Peter Sasdy directs, i B i

; Crescendo {Warners! A horror melodrama with a
: contemporary setting, this 1969 Hammer production directed
; by Alan Gibson and starring Stefanie Powers and James
I Olson has its moments but is. on the whole, pretty much a
: wasted effort. Graduate student Powers is invited by the
: widow (Margaretta Scott I of a world-famous composer to
: visit her estate while writing her thesis on the musician. Miss
1 Powers soon discovers herself in the middle of some very
• kinky goings-on that seem to involve at firsJ the widow's
: attempt- to match her up with invalid son Olson.
: Unfortunately Gibson never manages to master t ie
crescendo of tae title in his climax — mostly due to the fact
that Ms screenplay {by James SangstW and Aifred
Shaugfanessy) simply hits too many false notes — not the least
of which is a pervasive offbeat emphasis on his characters"
sexual involvements, (A-HI)

tobies f€fa»% Tytwt) half**
worn &tmd t,#* fXirsMf H«sics>
rwswff to Is** * fm fwrae
eff tw u far srwaf sdh««i.

INSTALLED
W15W

FREEi

ARROW
14545ltW.7lhAVE.

f4ST

USED CARS
CLEARANCE SAL
'68 FAiRLANE 500 FASTBACK - -. J l 5 088
Aatcsaa*sic. Power Steering. Power Brakes. 35.000
actual miles.

'68 P0NT1AC LEMAMS • • • • $ l > m

2 door factory- air. automatic transmission, power
steering. low mileage.

7 1 DATSUS 1200 COUPE • Jl,588
4 speed factory air. vinyl roof, excellent condition.
?69 FORD GALAXtE 51,48S
2 Door Hardtop. Factory air conditioned, automatic.
PowerSteeriug, Power brakes, vinyl seals.

7 2 A M B A S S A D O R W A G O N ' . . . $ 3 , 7 8 8
FuU power, factory air. 9 passenger. 5.000 miles.

Factory air. power steering, automatic transmission,
balance of factory warranty. Choice of colors.

7 1 POHTIAC LEMANS . . . . 52,888
2 door hardtop, factory air. automatic transmission,
power steering.

72 JAVELIN . . . . *3,588
401 engine, factory air conditioning. 4 speed.

QP&i SUNDAY TiU. 6 PM.
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Contrast the good old idea
of marriage and the ultra mod

ByDR.LAWBlNCELOSONCY :
Books which deal with the spiritual life

often speak about the various kinds of
friendship. They speak of the friendship
which lasts only as long as convenient or
useful. Then there is the friendship of
pleasure, wherein another per$on is
esteemed for selfish reasons. The friendship
ends when it is no longer profitable or
pleasurable.

Tme highest and most lasting kind of
friendship is that wherein another person is
revered simply as a person. This is what the
eKistentialists refer to when they talk about
"affirming the other." It is what Buber
refers to when he speaks about seeing others
as a "thou." And it is what, in common
parlance, we mean by treating people as
persons instead of as things.

MAKRIAGE, in order to last, must be of
this high order and mutual esteem. When
people, through the marriage relationship,
achieve this loving acceptance of one
another, a beautiful sign shines forth for all
to see, This is what we celebrate at a
wedding, at wedding anniversaries, in love
stories, and in many other ways throughout
life, This is the kind of love to which Jesus
referred when he said the marriage bond was
forever.

The. Old Testament used married love to
portray God's love for us, His people, God is
portrayed as a jealous God, who will tolerate
no other lover wooing the loved ones. He is
portrayed as a brooding God, a God who
marries a prostitute (Israel) and continues
to seek after His bride even after she returns
to her Infidelity and abandons her husband.
Faithfulness is a key theme for God's people
in theOId Testament.

Saint Paul saw clearly these revelations
and continued to teach through Uie love
which is marriage. He sees Christ as the
bridegroom and the Church us (he bride; he
sees the relationship between Church (us)
and Jesus as one of deepest intimacy. And he
sees the sacrament of marriage as a sign for
the whale community.

Saint Augustine stresses this same point
of view, noting that Owl Is a deeply personal
God who loves each one of as and all of us
deeply and forever. The married relationship
is one in which the other person is loved
generously, jealously, and fruitfully. New
life comes from married love. Augustine
sees; Clod loving us generously, jealously, and
fruitfully; new life and eternal life come
from God's love, and God's love is forever.

WE LIVE at a time in history when
married love has been nearly equated with
sexual expression; when mutual
attracUvcitess has been stressed in terms of
youthfulness, beauty, and sexual
provocation; when the fruit of married love
has been depicted as a burden and evil to be
avoided; when loving relationships have
been encouraged to end soon after they begin
and are, therefore, entered into lightly.

In the United States, there is one divorce
for every three marriages, More and more of

Quiz
1. T. or F. Faithfulness is a key

I theme for God's people in the Old Testa-
ment.

2. Saint sees the sacrament of
marriage as a sign for the whole community.
(a) Paul (b) Matthew (e) Andrew

3. The Old Testament used to
portray God's love for his people.

4. T. or F. There is no indication
in the gospelu that Jesus was ever married.

5. Jesus sanctified marriage at the
wedding feast at
(a) Rome <b) Cana (c) Jerusalem

6.. Marriage celebrates the triumph
of •

7. The prophet perceived in his
experience the profound reality of God's
love.

8- T. or F. The theme of
"covenant" is one of the major themes of the
Bible.

lJ. The n< w baptism rite plaf* s heavy rev
sponsibilitii'.s upon tln> pn«",t "and

1(3 " ! I1' In n

onlvOh'tathci nn
p

t to actual

I • I ' " <i " • i i i . m u t ' c i i i ? i
1 hi > «i HI i (i(lii« l , i " i',r'i '(

Tws (>««/ mnni un the mwh^ in I»r
lot-met. »'• t ^ fw t ! , f>'r Vh'tttx. mud Fi
Cham pirn

the children in this country find themselves
belonging to someone else's parents.

Contrast "old fashioned" ideas about
marriage with some of the popular current
Ideas about marriage and you will gain
insight into the kind of love God bears for
each of us. Like traditional marriages, the
relationship God established with His Church
and with each of us at Baptism will last
forever; it will grow in intensity and depth;
it honors us for what we are; it can be relied
on; it is a love without reserve; it is a love
which leads to happiness; it is never easy; it
is unique between each person and God; it
makes our love for other people grow
because our capacity to love constantly
grows.

Unlike trial marriages or relationships
of convenience, pleasure, or business, God's
love is serious, without reserve, and with no
second guessing.

For all the examples we see of
marriages which are going nowhere, we still
all know of married people whose marriage
is a source of inspiration and
encouragement, people who could not even
imagine what life would be like without their
husband or wife.

When we see and experience the reality
of such love, we realize that no human
relationship provides a richer insight into a
Christian's graced relationship with God
than love and marriage, which in turn
permeates human love.

"Wh«n jmpte, thrttwf h tll« morrkiga r«lcitl<mship, cxhlave »hi« loving accept a nc« of
on© another, e b®«so»Sful ttgn sbimss forth for alt to MM,"

What marriage is to four couples
By

FR. CAW. J. PFEIFKR, S.J.
I asked four couples to sum up in a few

words what love and marriage meant to
them

"Hard work!" was the immediate
response of one couple. "To open yourself to
understand try to meet another's human
n-mla which may be very different from your
own. To appreciate the uniqueness, the un-
predictability of another's response to a
situation even though you've known thai
person 'for-almost-ever,' they added.

Another seconded the need to work at
marriage "Love is like a fire In a fireplace.
If left unattended, the flames wilt burn less
brightly and get smaller, but the fire is still
there. If you throw a new log in the fireplace,
it will once again burn brightly as before.
But if you keep neglecting it, it, will smoulder
and then die out completely, Love is like
that."

THE THIRD COUPLE expressed them-
selves more poetically. At first they said,
"Marriage is making love, little creatures,
musio, popcorn and peace — best we can!"
Then giving in to the poetic spirit they
created a poem:

"In marriage > '.' .
we ma&e latssiiter, we make lovely
wet make mischief, w* make peace,
w* make mask, we mak* chil«tf en,
we nmlt« pin not tart go ma<;h.

we male tiiiags easy, we nmkMe mistakes,
wt wake plftaUs tm& airylawM
we ni»k« write, we make waves,
we tneSs* lowghter, we make lovely,

for deepening one's undorstantllnfn of life
lived in relationship with Owl

Perhaps no other experience is more
significant for gradually understanding the
deepest reality of Clod and Hw pwjamjtl
Involvement in human tire No other
experience provides! more fertile point;) of
contact with (»od m dallv life

The fourth couple attempted si definition
that would p t it all together. "Marriage is a
p e t between two members of the opposite
sex in which love, trust, understanding,'
problems, sorrow and every feature of life
can occur and yet have a solid foundation on
which to rest." The profoundness of their
definition seemed to lie together what the
others had shared.

You may agree or disagree with the
observations of sny friends.'. You may
compare their experience with your own.
For the Christian, perhaps particularly for
the religious educator, the experience of
marriage — whether one's own, that of one's
parents, friends, neighbors -* is a rich area

Discussion
questions

1'flHNt:' disruption ((urNtiottH, from On* Thwnt*. Nrnpuiie, Cat<k<
'hi'U«'f*l awl Lilurgv urU'U'.'i, wi*i'i! pit-pacnj liv fir. l^wrmtei'
l.icwmv I'd II . llim-liir. DivisionIm-AiltiK Kiliiialliiii. IISCC i

1. Ditcnaaioti qwestteas for Theme articl* by
Dr. Losoncy:

A. Do you think marriage as we know it
today will .survive in the United States?

B. There is one divorce today for every
three marriages. What are some of the
reasons for this high rate of divorce?

C. Has your faith or love of God ever
been affected by a marriage?

P. Do you think your own love relation-
ships have been an influence upon others? In
what way'?

2, m&nmion questions for Scripture article
by FrQuesutell-

A '"A wedding is ibeif .JM embodiment ui
tlit> gn.spel " What does the. statement mean
to you"

H Do von flunk p,»'(fiii|; rn.inied hike,

'* 1'uf m . i H i . i i ' j ' m c e i e .ml i im . t l i ,
' i \ i(if ' II ! ."i("• ii,(i ' s e l l i ihii*

1) '{ hi* i t | d i <">t,iin« w v ' itt't H" etj it) )

> i . r [ " i> ,< nit <tit i o ' }'<*ljrtOi' pfi i t i le uthlf t

r i H'II nf h i e nt>t"n<4('' m J H I J | 4 ' * *t<iu ktH"A
l,etpv»rt i ttt y t i i tu IfitiiiTi'Hi l n u (Mr vou '

3. Ditcttssion questions for Cat«cb«tieN ar»
tick by Fr. Pfetfer:

A. In your own words, how would you
define "marriage?"

B. What specific experiences in mar-
riage help one to understand God's love for
his people?

C. Whose marriage, other than your own
if you are married, has made the greatest
impression on you?

I). If you were asked to give 10 words of
advice to a couple about to be married, what
would those, words be?

4. Diswttsion questions tor Liturgy ortwlo by
Fr. CfeampUn:

A Ho you think it

M, tn"pUt\" tin
I! lu v<mr

Mpi" ,tn<i l

fh,n» (h«

» l i ; t t »»!»• t i l t ' M!

f I J U U(U ) | t » t k H . t f i i n r

M i > H i I ' U t! jilt i '

i> Wt l ti ( i )«4 '<r ' (>'i d i n

Snrt<{( iMUtj," tu v m t ! ( i , i t J - ( t '

l'«rhaps U i-s tMH'iiusr maritnl love î  •*<!
nil-embracing an px|»rlcnci> Hwt it finds
such a central position in the Judnro-
Chrwlian tradition. Thf tooal (Kiint n{ Old
and New TestamrM:; is the 'covenant u,e
marringe bond) bptw«*ii (Jod «mt Hi*. pî ipU'
The centra! expenenct* <>f the Christian mm
mutiny »« the relfbraium of that rovciiiitit tr»
thcKudiaml.

THK PROMW'Tr HOSKA. wh<t>c tivvn
tnarrUgr was fillrti witli uifiilohly >nvt
forgiveness, JHT«II»IVCSI in his c»(>pncni-c »f
marital love Uu- jirofouud r«'aht\ nf t;<»ti'',
love From lefltvtum <i» Ins nu<rrt»c,i' 1»"
came !<i see th.tt <-ad':i if|jlii>n'.hiu with ln«.
c h o s e n p e o p l e W. I ' , tikf l l l i i.vvn ! r l , i l ( > i i i , | i i ( i

with ins wiU1

Ho:,e.t rle.scniK"^ ts'tnl .!-» ^iliiiuit; Hi1:
es t ranged wife n e Ii*s pe-djilc, l u r k tn Htm,
speaking to her liearf atwi uiviliri); hei b.ick
.She resp«)iuls to His r<<i! with •.otiie ut the Jov
of their first honeymoon "On th.»t d.i\, ".ay*,
the Lord, she Ntuill c'all me 'mv hir-,h.UKl ' "
Clod then offers Himself to her in a l;iMJin«
covenani bond: "1 will t'sjmuse von to me
forever" (Hosen2 Ifi2i)

Uosca ' s uisifjlit was picket) up bv otliei
biblical wr i ters . Cuvenant tM-ctmnMine ui the
major themes of the ent i re tlihle The fir<.t
pages o( the Hibte point nut tliat mart ir>
created in the image of Utxl ;(., tnalf ^
Jemale. united in love and marridK*' H
1 ',','!l The Hihli' closes <Hev ',ij i j | V^|!|| Hie
culminaliiin ui e a i t l i h h(c i|e;.erilM'c| «•• the
wedilmg partv nf I lie L.tnid (('lirisi i and Itis
b n d e ilfis jieoplei

H*'tw*'rMi thf wofld ' i hegiiuiing ami it*,
end tu;m llvc^ wtlhin the eimtexl <<i a
relationship wiili (ind that fituls its th i ses l
tnodi'l in the experience uf mai t«<tl Invo

It !:•. mi aci'uii nt that John ' s (Jii-ipi'l
records thf saving work of Jesn-, a s l.ikuit> its
s t ;»i at the wiMiliiu1, least n f C a i u t .Mm " I <

it iiciifiniti'-rtni th.u the S.n ' inmeni of
is normalU »'vle»ir.4ie<l duitiu1

the Kuch.«n^t, thf new f o t e i u n t M-tr it.il
p e . ' • | <«f i i e m ili>' l o v e (>IH\

w i t h liii' ',li.ir;il a n i i vnU\ Vih«*

m th<'ii m a i i M ^ * ' t ' i c n i » - i

r ic . i 'hi i ,1 . a n i t e ' . j . n i i ' l u u * f<.

lose find , it',

ut turn r.m i
> . | i

'•-I M M I -

' ' s l i ' I-I

I . 1 ' I - s l ;<u!

' I A

U r

By FH. QUKNTIN *HH«NM,L, S.J.
There is no indication in the }{o,spels that

was ever married Home people claim
lit* must have t«ven, tMvause it was expected
of everyone in His place and time Hut
arguments about what Jesus must have
done, based on conformity tu what everyone
else did, ate not very strung arguments, lie
was much loo distinctive an individual for
Unit

We do find m the pospels that Jesus talks
a lot about weddings When He tells thesiorv
of the five wise virgins and the five foolish,
who waited up In light the way for the bridal
procession. He make* tnmscH the
bridegroom of the tale

When He warns His disciples, at another
time, to be alert for the dav of His return, He
tells them thev must be like .servants sitting
up late at night inside their master's house,
ready to np«»n the doors tor him "when he
returns from the wedding "

JL In another story, Jesus' Father is a ktnt!
Tnio has prepared a Ki'eat celebration for his
son's wedding And once, when the I'hnrlseeji
wonder why Jesus' disciples <lo not fast like
other holy men. He answers that you can
hardly expect the guest* at a wedding to jast

certainly not as lunf! as- the groom is still
there with them

He assures His enemies that Un>
particular bridegroom will not be with them
(or long, «tnd they will have plent\ nf tune in
fast Utter on, after He is gone

FOLLOWING our t.onl's lead. John Uie
Haptist compares Jesus to u bridegroom who
is so Imppv in the po.s'WJimi of hb tu>w bnde
I hat hi!, jov overflows onto M IIIK friend*! its
well The wedding at Vsxnn r»rries cml the
.satne theme Jesus WAH not the bt'itlrgrwiiti
there, but wluit dii important part He played
in their celebnttion1

Wtien ttie Kue.sts ttaii aileady drunk UB all

the wine there was, Jesuh produced :ns more
full jars. Since the jars held "two to three
measures apim-" and each measure was
about eight gallons, that mean* Jesus
provided somewhere between 100 and HtO
gallon;! of wine enough l« qut'iicli anyone's
thirst.

What is IK'IUIH! all this'* Why i?i wedding
imagery so perfectly Milted to passing un the
gospel message? First ol all, oi <'oui"-e. a
wedding is a happy occasion, utui the gospel
is "go<hl ru»ws " Hut there are plenty of nther
happy occasions' birthdays, coronation:.,
religious holidays, also celebrated with large
parties. Why always bring m weddings"

A wedding i.s itself an emlKxhment «! the
gospel It is not just any celebration It is a
celebration of love. It celebrates the realih
of Wive It celebrates the achievement of love

making us go out of ourselves and tvectime
better than we are by the attractive power of
another human person

A MARRIAGE celebrates the triumph ol
love, (telting married mean:- having
overcome one's (ear of risk and being willing
to keep trving to overcome .selfishness It
meaiift daring to give up the comfortable
security of free, personal dispo-wil of one's
possessions1 ami of one's very .self

A marriage celebrate:' the strength ,uwi
confidence of love It if.' a proiiatnatum of
i'aith before all the world Not jinl.( paNMiip
fancv. but an oix'n and tirtn comnutnifiit m a
penlmis universe • 'Mv fwlnvtsl to me ,tmj I
t»hlm I'iil death do us p;»rt "

A marnaRe celebrates Mir nuracl*» of
love li is n miracie of i'itMtivil\ tn the
surrenders made, there us die iKis'UblJltv of
life to come The .tpp.'ircitf loss «mi ileath r»
f!«t» and life like life out nf tleuth. like

inWrtidiH|{3 art; th«l

wtindei J«'<*«s l»v«Hi HeAd to fat Cono)

One parish's new approach to worship
Bv PR. itISKMl M. CHAMW-IN

r*ip«' i'iKi is it f«vi*r«i' vaenltimlMK tfw'f
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w".»1eMO' thr«*uplvmi th** mild
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The Heiy Fattier

Pope

Paul

VI

: Following are Mgitligbts front carreai speeches and
documents of Pope PaaJ VI. The Holy Father addresses
himself eenstaatl% to the problems and needs of our age in an
effort IO beip rodividsais form a right conscience.«

Wo. I—tempter

without an equal'

VATICAN CITY - iNCI - Pope Paul VI gave the devil
Ws ilse and then some at a general audience Nov. 15.

In his address Pope Paai reaffirmed the ancient Christian
leaching of a persona! devil sr spirit of evil,

"Witij the existence of the devil." the Pope declared,
"evil is not only a lack < of good j tat also a real force.

"It (the devili is a living, spiritual being, which is
perverted and wfikfa'perverts, fit is* a terrible reality and
mysterious and fearful."

The Pope earlier this year referred in another speech to
the "smoke of Satan" which seemed to be seeping through the
Clsjrch today, obviously referring to the tensions in renewal
f allowing tie Second Vatican Coonci!.

A! bis Nov. 15 audience Pope Paai made it clear he was
not using metaphorical language when be spoke of the
influence and active role of the devil in the modern "world.

People who refase to recognize the existence of this
"terrible reality," the Pope said, "step beyond the picture
painted by biblical aad ecclesiastical teaching,"

Citing t ie iisnamerable references to the existence of the
devil in fee Bible, Pope Paai said:

"He is the uambet one enemy; he is the tempter wiUieot
equal. We ttsi$ toow that this hidden and disturbing being
truly exists and that he, with unbelievable eunningness, still
is at work. He is the hidden enemy who sows errors and
disasters in human history."

Noting that at present there seems to he little interest in
the study of the devil and bis role in toman history. Pope Paul
said:

"Tie stsdy of^tise devil and his influences over
individuals, the community and the whole of society and
events, would be a very important chapter of Catholic
doctrine to reexamiae, although today it is not given ranch
attention."

Eves Catholic scholars and scientists seem to pay little
attention to the devH these days, the Pope said.

The essential defense against the spirit of the evil, the
Pope said, is grace.

"Innocence assumes strength" in the face of evil, the
Pope said. "The Christian mast be militant; he must be
vigilant and strong. He mast sometimes rely on some special
ascetic Christian practice to fend off these diabolic
invasions."

Peron falls to receive

on audience with Pope
ROME — (NC) —

Former Argentine dictator
Juan D. Peron did not receive
a papal aadienee on his stay
here beeaase of the political
sitnation in Argentina.

Although he was not
received by Pope Paul VI, one
of the Pope's top diplomatic
troableshooters, Archbishop
Agostino Casaroli, visited
with Peron for more than an
hour Nov. 15 at Ms hotel.

Peron, the one-time
strong man of Argentine
politics, who has spent the
past 17 years in exile — most
of it in Spain — visited Rome
Nov. 14 to 1? enroate to
Buenos Aires.

Considerable pressare
had been brought on the
Vatican to have Peron re-

ceived by the Pope. The
former dictator was excom-
municated in the 1950s for
repressive acts against the
Church in Argentina. The ex-
communication was lifted by
the Vatican in 1963 by Pope
John XXin at the dictator's
request.

Archbishop Casaroli,
secretary of the Council for
the Church's Public Affairs,
said he indicated to Peron
that a papal audience "at this
t i m e " could be mis-
interpreted because of
polit ical questions in
Argentina. The archbishop
said Peron as a resultdeeided
not to press for a visit.

Supporters of the former
dictator descended on Rome
for Peron *s arrival.

m

) . * ' .

runs s fttffs shsp m tfe l t t e » m m wkk-fs hsfesftism *'*fee«" m
famous figures frem umrswof mflffsriats. H© mesb ttm fsece »f F^# Peml Vf fro*n
rtrffki perim fibers.

nterview'with Pope calle
A New Y:r< ;
rview w-;'r; P:p zz~. V !

VATICAN CITY - \ r -
allsged "exdusive" ;w>r,-.cr int
was branded a hoax by an angry Va'.i

The official ssid that, m fact ?.<:> :r:erv:ew A sn> k:?.4
was ever pranted by ihe Fc-pe ;c Her.r.' O Dirrnann c-i :he
Nattona! Enquirer, a weekly pathshec :r. FI_r;da wr.S
nati«nai distribauon.

Dormann had sent to %'aticar. itff;cais advance cisies --i
the Enquirer dated Dec. 3 con'-ai-iing his '•exclusive :wo-h>ur
inteniew with Pope Paul VI. discussing cnuc3l ques'.iocs
facisg she Church today."

The interview is a hoax. acconitr.g JO .^rchbisb-cp Edward
Heston. president of the Porsiiftca] CcmniiSiicrn fcr Social
Counnuntcauans.

Early in October, the archsbishop said. Dormann
interviewed the secretary of that ecmmisjicji. Msgr Andrea
Desfeir. asking his opintos on a cumber f̂ questions ranging
from abortion to the possibility of electics a N'egrc Pope.
Dormann's " "interview'" in the National Enqairer aiact
referred to Vatican finances.

On Oct. 4 Dormann met Pope Paa! in what is called a
special audience in which the Pope meets an individual or a
family, chats with them for a minute and allows a picture io
be taken.

Although Dormann said in his article that the "'Pope and
the leaders of the Vasican" talked about a number of copies.
Archbishop Heston said Dormann made it appear as though
he had asked Pope Paul some of the questions he had asked
Msgr. DesJeur. Then, said Archbishop Heswn, Dormann ased
moosignor's replies as though they were those of the Pope.

Accompanying the article in the National Enquirer is a
picture of Dormann with the Pope taken at that Oct. 4
audience.

The journalist reported that the Pope told him: "always
be faithful to the truth."

Archbishop Heston said he does not think Dormann
adhered to that advice.

"Shocked by your alleged interview," the archbishop said
in a telegram to Dormann Nov. 14.

"I protest firmly and condemn vigorously such flagrant
misrepresentation of the facts, betraying the confidence
placed in you and violating fundamental journalistic ethics,"
the archbishop said in the telegram.

In Washington, Donnaim expressed surprise at
Archbishop Heston's comments. When asked how much time
he had spent with the Pope in getting the alleged interview,
Dormann declined to answer.

"I HAVE NO REASON xo defend myself." said
Dormann, "but I don't think that I should make any comment
until I have contacted Archbishop Heston."

Dormann sent a telegram to Archblsb&p Heston asking
him to suspend all judgment on the alleged interview until he
had received all the facts.

At the Vatican. Archbishop Heston told NC News: "I
already have all the facts."

Archbishop Heston said that Dormann positively did not
spend anywhere near two hours with the Pope. At the most,
he had two or three minutes as everyone does at a special
audience, the archbishop said.

The archbishop said that answers attributed to Pope Paul

arcM;iihcp =a:d "';e u'c<< •:•,•;•! 'xrr:-* w o r e '.'• :-::_-,- ; -
aaswer *.c :fcai qaestj-cr:

Archh:$t?,vHes^~ '.-".dNC News
The preser.4a;;cn A remsrfc? cf .--::•.* '. ,s:; ,i- ;;'{;...-,.

Dcrrnir.™ may have ;alie4 :o severs; pe .•?.£ ;r, :r.t Vj'.: ..:•
sn ques*iun-and-aas«rer fcna
ir.t«rview with ifee P;-pe ;s

to -fce an.-hb..<-cjr r.ss S-»»~
"explieitly reminded" a earlier ccrrt-fp-.-ntfe'vfc :r.j; • ~.r.t
Pope does no: grant interviews. "

On Apni 10. ArcbbifJsop Heston SA:± Dc-rmanr. vn- ;^ -ht
camms%ca:iQS5 ccnunzssios asking, ir, h:> wcrds. f.-r :s
brief sasfoesce wscfc Jie Holy Father, r.ci r.ecessarity fcr J
p€arsona.i intemew bui at least long enough fcr a picture ''

On April ZT. ilse arcfebisaop said, ihe •ccramissiaa reo".;«fd
that the audience would be arranged, but added. "As we are
sire yea know, ibe Holy Father does no; grant personal
interviews."

On Oct. 18. Archbis&op Hestoa added. Dcrmann wro:e to
Msgr. Deskur to ihads him "for all '.he information you
gathered together" and assured him it would make a £reat
story.

Bishop Paul Marcinkus. president of :he Vatican's
Institute for the Wests of Religion jihe Vatican bank*, said
that Dormann talked to Mm for four or five minutes. "I told
him that if he wanted to know the Pope's opinion on anything^
to go ami read the papal documents." Bishop Marcinkus told *
NCNews.

Meanwhile. Archbishop Heston re-emphasized that the
alleged interview with the Pope never took place. "I deny in
the most categorical manner that any such interview" ever
took place/*

Brevlory obligation
VATICAN CITY — f$C > — The Church has changed prac-

tically everything about the Breviary, the daily prayerbook of
priests, except the obligation to read it daily.

Archbishop Ferdinando Lambruschini of Perugia, former
professor of moral theology at Rome's Lateran University,
said in the Vatican weekly magazine. L'Gsservafore della
Domeskra. that clerics in major orders have for centuries
been bound by this daily obligation.

The archbishop stopped short of saying specifically that
the unwarranted failure to read the Breviary is a mortal sin.

Instead, he marshalled his argument along the lines that
theologians and canon lawyers have in the past unanimouslv
agreed that reading the Breviary is a serious obligation and
that the Church has not rescinded the binding force — even
though -the word obligation today is barely tolerated by
many."

The archbishop admitted that recent directives on the use
of the Breviary did not spell out the gravity of this obligation
— whether omission is a mortal or venial sin — but he said
that the Code of Cason Law. which orders this daily recita-
tfon. aisc fails to specify that point.
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Your You and Faith

From
Sunday's

, . . Tiiea the jast will ask
Him: 'Lord, when SM we see
? « tHrsty mad give you
« * ? Wfeea « we welcome
y«e away from k e e or
ctofce yos SB y«ar naketeess?
Wfeea # i we visit yes wben
yes were ill or ia prison?"
Tie Uag will answer them:
"I assere yes, as often as yon
d it for eae of say least
krwtkers, yea iM it for me."

Matthew 23; 31-46

Knowledge of God
to man

Si Andrew feast
day will be Nov.

As Cisristsaife we believe tfaat the wmtl t&
unf • -idnig acmtffmg to the plan of God. Yet if we are
; oe aware d G^d's plan asi have a faith siadt is
.%;:i«tr. eo6sci»s aai aifce we mast be aware af lie
sn -w ledge wiaeii lie caasiBaiacates 10 as.

The kaa«i^%e <£ God wtecJi is ret*^«i ft* mas is
r. •:. jce the a i^sar - facts we learn Scrtstare teils ss
±«: rr%elati«i<tf God demands a redpffisseostitt pan
: n:;-r. r ^ ^ s s e wfeiel*. JS ft^ed wjiii a sense of

,~T.f;.-a?n-'e «it4S tiv, fespe awl ofeesfamce. Ia ^ser
•fl^ri- we are asked is resf»5d ts G«l*s revtlauoo
- u -r. 3 f^ni k% af faith

I r e &.rj|rtsir* readisg for tilts wsd: will mumim

N -. .•
Nr-. 7̂

% JOHN J. WARD
The feast ia> of St.

Aadrew w»H be observed
Tfearstay. Nov. 3&.

St. Andrew was ose of the
12 Apostles dieses by Christ
He was the ts-otfaer of SBB«HS
Peier, bora as BelfeleseiB of
GaKee. Betfe were fisber-

Paste IS M4

IIS II3-1M

Hebrews I-I-

Frost; the Gospel of St.
Joto we leans teat Andrew
was a dtscipSe of St. Jobs the
Baptist, whose testintosv led
Mm a ^ Si. Jste, the betafed
disesple. to jfellow t&e Savior.

Aiafrew immediately re-
cogsraed Jesas as the

s s i fasesBgd to
to Haa Ins brother

Peter, wtoe> etestuaHy was tr
lie t te rack spat wfeics Jess*

would found HisChnrch.
ON THE occasion of the

miracalous feeding of the five
tfcoosaisd. it was Andrew who
pointed out the boy who had
"five barley loaves and two
fishes "

Andrew was present at
tie Last Sapper, saw the
Risen Savior, witnessed the
Ascension, shared in the
©races and gifts of the first
Pentecost and endeavored to
establish the Faith in Pales-
tine, amidst threats and
perseeatJoa.

Antfrew was crucified for
the Faith at Pairas In Greece,
by enter of the Roman Gover-
nor, daring ttae reigs of Nero,

3Giathevear£@.
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Prayer Of The
Faithful
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Thirff-Fourth

of the Year

Nov. 26, 1972

Feast of Chrisf,Th@ King

CELEBRANT: We proclaim Jesus Christ as our King.
Realizing that His Kingdom is one of service, we pray to the
Father asking Him to bless our efforts as true servants in
God's Kingdom.

COMMENTATOR: The response for today is: Lord,
help us to serve you.

COMMENTATOR: That each of us will come to a
deeper awareness that what we do for one another we do for
Christ, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, help us to serve you.
COMMENTATOR: That through this celebration today

the Lord may stir out consciences enough to cause us to find
new and better ways of turning our well-intentioned words
into actions, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, help us to serve you.
COMMENTATOR: For the young and old afflicted with

sickness of mind or body, that their families will find the
strength to help them, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, help us to serve you.
COMMENTATOR: That none of us will tarn away in

embarrassed silence from the poor, the lonely and all who
suffer, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, help as to serve you.
COMMENTATOR: That the only escase for our actions

that any of us will ever have is the love of Jesus Christ, we
pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, help us to serve you.
COMMENTATOR: For those in special need to oar own

parish, those who are ill; and those who have died:
we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, help us to serve you.
CELEBRANT: Loving Father, tile words of your Son

are power and life. Help each one of os to play oar part in
sharing and relieving the sufferings of oar feUowmen. We
ask this through Christ, our Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.

UJurftic*iVe*tin«niK y ft<0£ a 3 S C A Y W E B U V £ > M 3 A W ( r ^ f t , ^ , _ , e

Clerics! Appmul - j ^ " "
KesigtaisiS Art | ^»

Courses in religious

ed called enriching
In such sections of the

East Coast Deanery as
Stuart, Clewiston, and Boca
Raton, imaginative programs
far the enrichment of Religi-
ous Education teachers, both
OJ the Catholic Schools and in
the CCD programs, are al-
ready well underway.

St. Joseph's parish in
Stuart, with Sister Jane
Miller. CSJ, as Religions
Education Director, began
the scholastic year with a
workshop oa Baptism. Other
creative programs are plan-
ned for the future.

ST. MARGARETS par-
ish in Cfewiston fwfaieh also
embraces missions iELaSelle
and Moore Haven i has ses-
sions for Religious Edacatios
teachers each Tuesday and
Thursday given by Sisiar
Frances* Fa'pp. WM. These
sessions were began last win-
ter and center around the
formation of Christian Com-
munity.

St. Ignatius parish in
Palm Bea*h Gardens has
weekly sessions for its Beligi-
nus Education Teachers given
by its Director of Religions
Edtrcattofi. Miss Adeie Azar.
assisted by Richard McCord.
MtiCmA is Director of ReJi-
gioes EioeaJjoR in St. Ciare
pftrtA, North Palm Beach. In
eoejtaeiwrt with Miss Axaar
fee is providing basic traiaiag
lor tee Reiigkws Education
teachers in his parish.

Oar Lady Queen of Peace
Mission in Delray Beach has
classes scheduled for Its

ieaebers each Tuesday and
Thursday evening. Sister
Mary inMnaealate Rice,
R.A.. is providing the
opportunities and baste traia-
iag.

St. Joan of Arc parish,
Boca Hatoe. is providing op-
portunity for its Catholic
School teachers to grow ia
their knowledge of .Scripture
thrceg^i sesskJBS each first
Friday of the raoBth gives fay
Sister Iiamacaiala Murphy,
RJS.M., its Director of ReU-
gioas Ekteeatiots.

AN eigirt-week Teacher
Development series, is ia pro- '
gress at St. Bdwani parish
hall. Palm Beach, ander the
d i r ec t i on of F a t h e r
Christopher Stack and Sister
Marie Moitane, R.C. The pro-
graro is open to all CCD
teachers — present aw!
future.

Another similar Teacher
Development series has
began at the Ceeaele Retreat
House. Laataaa, trader the
leadership of Sister Ann
Coaiy, ftS.M,. and Sister
Marie MuUane. The series,
eornpraatg dosses oa the
baste aai advanced ievd. Is
open ts tfaese currently leach-
isg, or ptamttHg to teach reli-
g»tts edtecation in Catbcriic
schools or CCD,

Portiier iMsamatieo OR
these programs may be eb~
tasted by calling Sister Marie
liaflaae at the Ceaaele Ee-
ireat Heose, Lastasa. 5S-
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Nun becomes specialist
in care c

By
'HASJOREE L. FBLLY AW

YOB cosld say Sfcat a lack
t f complacent1? brought
Merc. Hospital's Sister Aon
Lcre'ta, RX. rate a specs*
area i f narsaig csecerned
rni'Js ministering to those af-
flicted with cancer.

Two years before she
became a Sister of St. Joseph
of St. Augpstine in 1854, ste
•was grasiaated as a registered
norse from St. Joseph's In-
firmary. Atlanta, Daring t ie
years from I95S to ifJB she
acquired a wide experience
on ail levels in Metfieai-5«F-
gkal Nsrsiog and Obstetrics
wfeile serviag at St. Joseph
In f i rma ry . St. Joseph
Hospital. Asgnsta. 6a. ; AM
Saints Home for the Aged.
Jacksonville: Holy Cross Hos-
pital . Fort Lauderdaie;
Mercy Hospital. Orlando:
Flagler Hospital. St. Augus-
tine; and Mercy Hospital.
Miami.

DURING those years,
SisSer Ann Lorelta recalls sfre
encountered many cases of
cancer and was concerned for
item sot. as she pointed oat.
"that was in the days when
being SB on the ground-level of
cancer nursing was not the in-
ihing."

Always receptive to new
ideas in nursing and narse-
patient relationships — Voice
readers will remember the
photo which was published ia
I960 wfcsen ste decided to
present uew-iwra infants in
red stockists to their mothers
on Christmas Day — Sister
welcomed the oppoctomty
two years ago to stsdy at St.
Louis University, St. Louis.

Graduated late ia 1971
with a Master of Science
iegree in Sarsiug special-
izing in Oaeologie Nursing,
Sister is now the oaiy clinical
specialist in that field in IMs
area.

RBCHf t tY appointed to
the Florida Regional Medical
Program Task Force on
Cancer, she Is ais© a con-
sultant for Jackson Memorial
Hospital to Hesearcfa and
Development in its Gyne-
cologic- Oncology Unit.

Her position at Mercy
Hospital, where she has been
a familiar figure«»(taring
several losers of daty totalling

N1W nursing interest
mss!eh«s ibm mtx&mn habit
of Sister Ann l©r®«a, SJS J.

Righf-to-fife programs set
Members of Daete's

Bigbt-To-LIfe Committee will
participate in an information
workshop and a television
program daring the coming
week.

Rabbi Phineas Weber-
man. Coral Gables attorney
Robert Brake, and Sue Kun-
berger. R.N. will discuss
abortion during the "A.M.
Miami*' program at 7:30
a.m.. Wednesday, Nov. W on
"WPLG.Ch.10.

On Saturday. Nov. 25, the
South Dade Chapter of Right-
To-Life will sponsor a work-
shop on abortion from 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m. at the Officers Club.
Homestead Air Force Base.

Participating will be Mrs.
Beverly Martin, R.N., Mrs.
Kunberger, and Mrs. Lor-
raine Kennedy. Luncheon will
be served for a nominal
charge.

Bicycles of
KENDALL MALL

3-5PEE0

RALEIGH

TRIUMPH 5995

While they fast?'

Hundreds of models for the whole family
WE REPAIR A LL MAKES • FULL LINE OF ACCE5ORSE5

1 M«SBE3CBABS£ | Ooen Man. — Sat 10-6

KENDALL. DR. AT S.W. 107 AVE., MIAMI
279-41 f t

victims
care. i i » is able l« pwsl an*
to them resources available

In many €«* * these
pes§3*« are expenesctrg fi-
nancial drfftcalaes, she tio-
ted» and 5*>e alerts SWOT 10
the fact Jfaal paai-relwwgg
dn*g$ can be obtained ttantgfe
the American Caacer Society
and 'iifeer per t inent
jaformaiwa

Swneiwines when Tfee
pauent is the fws!so<i «r wile
and there t» rw ather famtrt. I
care for the pat*e»t *toJe she
spouw t^es a breA asd j
out for awiwle." site sam
serrn^r "Fas HI a
posiwoB Saecaiise TIB also a
Sister "

Aitteegb *fee s been sac-
cessfai is getting ISHS

about 10 years is another
'Uv-t for 'lie general

hospiiat in tne treatment ••*'
»*ancer IP 195S Merc^
Hospital -*as the first south yf
Ph'ladelphia lu instal: a
Cobalt SO amt for canrer
therapy

The nu*; explains tha? the
w Tu fiKuljgi*' tomes from
fee Greek word "0BCf>s* .
mea^ng mass and involve?
the sttidv of *umor? or
masses. Sister Ann Loretla :
says she now asks herself at '
the end of each day, "Where
does the dav go?"

?*OT ONLY involved jn
direct patient care among
a select group of cancer
patients whom she chooses
"because of their physi-
ological and psychological
needs," Sister is also anxioas
to involve more nurses in the j
field and so is engaged in a [
training program and assist- j
ing aarses in caring for!
cancer patients. ,

Since there is no definite I
concentration of patients in j
any one unit, she determines I
the location of patients {
through a daily data pro-;
cessing print and in addition \
sets up guidelines for nursing |
practice for patients with
certain types of malig-
nancies.

WHEN she's invited.
Sister also calls on patients
with cancer being cared for at
borne. Through joining the
famiJy to discuss plans of

Hospital.
looks Torwara to the

Jay wtsen isere wja be
<i 2? m M bed> tn a
•raied area* cf :he feo

mt-re •xmpassicnate aud ?pe-
attealmn for ;be

91 19*0 Sisfw Ann Urctto, sl^wn fn iwblt «f rk» Sistsys of

in Christmas s^sckings is lhm& rmthcrt «ti O K . 25.

STRIP P I C N I C S

RICH

15
Broccoli

PKOS. §

Fr««A Seafood Dept.

TURKIY TOLL

98C WBTTE

§

GBT MERCHANTS ̂ STAMPS>o* FINE GIFTS!
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Hundreds at tribute to
Some 25 .KN3 Cuban refugees waiting in Madrid to come to

the United States should be admitted as quickly as exiles who
have traveled directly to this country. Archbishop Coletnan
F. Carroll staled Sunday during a testimonial dinner in his
honor hosted by members of Miami's Cuban refugee colony.

Addressing his remarks to almost 800 exiles who gathered
at the Sheraton-Four Ambassadors Hotel on Sunday evening.
the Archbishop, who initiated a program of aid to the
refugees 13 years ago and before the Federal program was
established, emphasized that the open-door policy
inaugurated by former president Lyndon B. Johnson for
refugees coming to the U.S. directly from their homeland
should also be applied to those seeking entrance through other
•countries.

The prelate added that he had recently discussed the
problem with several leaders of the South Florida Cuban
community and pledged his support and acth*e participation
in procedures lo expedite the admittance of the refugees now
in Spain.

Archbishop CarroH also praised the cultural and spiritual
contributions which Cuban refugees have made to this area,

Riding that the number of businesses founded by exiles is
incredible" and pointed out that such enterprises are now

generating some $9 million each year in the economy.
SPEAKING on behalf of the exiles of various faiths who

organized the dinner. Dr. Jose M. Anguiera said that Arch-
bishop CarroH "typified untiring devotion to Lhe idea of
bringing us together.

""1 choose to see the hand of Divine Providence in his
designation by Pope Pius XII as Titular Bishop of Pitaoae and
his eventual assignment to this new diocese. Bishop Carroll
made his debut here while another soldier of mercy. Angela
Roncaiii. was about to become Pope John XXHI in Rome.

'•Considering what was to come. South Florida needed in
October. 1958, a leader of vision for its Catholic coramaaity: a
big-hearted man of compassion ready to welcome, in Ernxna
Lazarus' words, '(he huddled masses yearning to breathe
free." a shepherd wise enough to realize that the Cabaiss were
eomin-p is the United States not for the- love of Caesar but for
the .ove of Chris:.''

Recalling Lfeat tfat tends of friendship between Fteridians
ar,d CuDans are deeply imbedded m their respective histories,
the speaker continued. "A keen perception of American

Carrol
"IB honoring me you honor the Archdiocese of

Miami even more. The interest it has takes from the
beginning ia the welfare of tht Csbaa people is known
to all."

— Archbishop Carroll

history taught Archbishop Carroll- that immigration has
always added to America's human and economic resources.
Among the toiling nationalities of Pittsburgh, he learned that
every wave of immigrants eventually paid its admission price
to American society.

"Let us remind the eccentrics who complain about the
use of Spanish as a second language that 20Q years ago
English was taught as a second language in Father Baskett's
public school in St. Augustine, at a time when Florida was a
province of Cuba.

Pointing out that Archbishop Carroll foresaw these
contributions which the Cubans would make to the
community and the nation, he cited the establishment of
Centro Hispano Catolico to serve Spanish-speaking families
and noted that The Voice "became theCatholic spokesman of
the media."

In addition he recalled the formation of the
Unaccompanied Cuban Children's program, the aid to
expectant mothers at Mercy and St. Francis Hospitals. '"But
above all the most striking characteristic was the Arch-
bishop's unflinching defense of the principles of justice,
charity, and brotherhood.

"As the Cuban people adapt to a new language and a new
euliare. Archbishop Carroll pioneers once again in the area of
mutual understanding by including bilingual and biculturai
studies as part of the curriculum at the seminaries; by
making ear liream. his dream to build a shrine to Our Lady of
Es Cobre- on the shores of Biscayne Bay; by providing a
Sapoish section in The Voice; and by insuring thai Spanish-
speaking priesis are assigned to area churches and to
positions of responsibility in the Archdiocese.

"And the Archbishsp kc-ows thai true equality has to be

•t^i par
you to Join

§

" Sf I>S£P4RE0 ?OR MEXT CHRISTMAS. CHECK /WO MAIL TO THE "BAMKWG PEOPLE" ~

^ NAME:

ADDRESS;

STATE:

SIGNATURE:

.ZIP'.

SOCIAL SECl^T" NUMBER

YOU MAY EITHER MAfL THIS COUPON OB PB£S£HT 7 0 TELLER
s I f f

s * % % \ J=
i \ I j f f J i i i

based not oh hatred bat on love; not on ignorance but on
understanding; not on Wind discrimination but on respect for
the full dignity of every human being," he said.

In his response, the Archbishop told guests, "In honoring
me you honor the Archdiocese of Miami even more. The
interest it has taken from the beginning in the welfare of the
Cuban people is known to all. This interest has grown
remarkably over the years.

"The truth of course is that the Archbishop, the priests
and the people of the Archdiocese simply did their duty in an
hour of critical need. They came to the assistance of those
who were fleeing their native land for the shores of Florida,
victims of a tyrant's persecution, and they did it gladly," the
prelate declared. "You in turn afforded them the opportunity
of learning what it means to become genuinely involved — to
care. The lesson has served them well on many an occasion
since."

Reminding guests that he could recount individual cases
of exceptional generosity and sacrifice on the part of both
those who gave and those who received, the Archbishop
continued, "It is enough to say that the Cuban exodus will go
down in the history of oar two countries as an example of
Christian love for God and fellowman at its finest. The trans-
formation set in motion by that moment of history, not only in
Miami but in Dade County and in the State of Florida, and
indeed throughout the nation, has brought much that is good
for Americans and Cubans alike.

"From differences in language and culture so deep they
seemed unbridgeable at first," the Archbishop stated, "by
God's grace a wonderful, workable unity has emerged to
which our presence together here this evening is surely the
living witness. Who would have dreamed it a decade ago."

Bishop Edward Dalmau, who formerly served in Cnba,
gave the invocation at the dinner and Auxiliary Bishop Rene
H. Gracida led the benediction. Manolo Reyes, Latin
American News Editor at WTVJ, was master of ceremonies.

WHY

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSI0M MU TO THE OUfSKtM. BMSIICH

The answer is easy: they weicome the oppor-
tunity to do something needed -where it's Reeded.
Sometimes, besides, they buiJcl the cfturai in
memory of their Sowed ones, name it for tftair
favorite saint Where is a new church needed?
In hundreds of towns and viHages in our IS
country mission world. In Rafakai, South India
for instance. - - - The parishioners Stave tried for
several years to baitd a charch on their own.
They ftawe pooled their meagre tinancia! re-
sources as well as their physical energies. Tfte
poverty of the parishioners {sjwents continua-
tion of Pie work. You can complete this church
ail by yourself for as little as $3J)D0; Yea'il fee
doing something needed, where it's needed, for
Christ—and for pea-pie who caoaot do for them-
selves, . . . Do something at least, as much as
yau can ($JQO, *75, $50, $25, $20, $15, $10,
$5, $3, $1} to help fewiia this church! Your gift
of any size mU be a Godsend!... Have you bee»
looking for something meaningful to do? Help
these peopfe build a simple btA tasting church.
Father XaMcacheiy, the pastor of Paiakai,
mil vwite to thank je« on &ehalf of tits people.
We will send you a sketch of the
church, when we thank you.

HOW
YOU CAN

HELP
INDIA'S POOR

TO HELP
THEMSELVES

Archbishop Mar Gregorios i«si| write personal^
to say where **«*« locate a if you ensMe tim to
bay ($S?5) tswo acnes ©f San^ as a modei tea
for a parish priest. Raising his-own food the
priest can teach his parishhwsets 'bow to increase
their crop production. (A ftoe costs only $1.25,
a shovel $2.35.)

For onfy $2Q0 IIS India you can tetild a decetrt
house for a family that now sleeps on tft* side-
walks. Simply sencf your check to us. Cardinal
Parecattfi will write to Utmnk joa also.

CY
Dear

Consignor Nolan:
ENCLOSES »tB%se fwcs $ ,

r
5*.". id

SAT1OHAL SANK

* « * Bi s

THE MARATHON BANK

.th year

. SI*TE_____ ZIF<

THE CATHOLIC WSitg EAST WEtF*E£ SSSQCSATIOM

NEAR EAST

/ ^

SAf.lt i ~ FBIC

T£REMC£ CAROflOL ^
WSGR. JOHN G. SOLAN, N*6ofl3f Secretery
W'tts- OTHOLK: flow Eisr WetfAitt Assoc.
330 Madtson Av«fioe-New York, tl.Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/985-58W
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Sure, they discovered a Titfle bit of Heaven'
By MABY ANN L K B B «

*"Sare« a little Wt of
heaven dropped ftwn os»t the
sky » e dav." t§* epeaiag lifts
of a popular Irish tane, aptly
aescrs^s -the feeiiag Use
ifetara Grants of Hollywood

have about their sammer ir jp
to the \sM of tfw Blaruev
Ssone.

The Grants. of I n * de-
scent, are m#rob?r< -4 Nau-
vity parish and reside at 4215
PeikSt

Mrs Grant- She- trim

Those happy days
-- blue sky days

I CAN SEE CLEARLY NOW
team se® efmsrlf now, thm twn h $«MW>

I fan s*e aif Ifce a&sfecfes in my way
©•©«* or® thm dark zlowifa that had me WIIKJ
ff's gaeua 6® s bright, btight sunshiny day
it's gamut Jb# .«j irigfcfr, Iwrgffrl sunsliwy dby.

1 f Wnfc I eon mofce iJ (»w *fc# jsein is go/us
MM o# rt» iw»rf testings have disappeared
Here is f fee imnbow f ve faew* preying for
J#*s jfoiMMf £*# o btigktt bright, sunshiny day.

• owwnrf ffcert's nofbittg but tdue

todfe stmigfft mb<&ati, nothing bvt blu<e $kms,

1 tan *•» tfeerfy nsw, ifce «wn is g«Mw
I cow $s« uK thm skziadhs in my way

B"% gonna fee a bright, bright iunshmy day,
rt*s gtwwti* fee a fjrigit*, bright sunshiny sfey.

% JOHNNY NASH

Tfte Oomeans
Just think im fed J for a moment — the exhileration of a

brisk, clear fall day. tbe freedom ot a walk along the beach or
rambling through tbe woods. You can sense the power of
standing os a hill, viewing the seen* below as it is spread
before you. There is purity is getting away from the srnog-
fiSled air, and being able to just take a good deep breath It's
great to be alive*!

Tfeese are peak nxroents in life when we are convinced
that 0 » world is beautiful and something special. These are
the times when we lee! like we are at tbe core of our
existence, "when we have become more of ourselves and
completely "take in" those things surrounding us. The scenes
mentioned above are eucotusters with nature but certainly
that same consciousness occars at times when we are
personally trying to put things together inside ourselves nr m
our relationship with others or with sitaations which confront
us tnstir lives.

We are talking here about these special instance^ when
tbe "'bfigiif soasbiny day," the "btoe skies. " «ir ".he
"rainbow" totally replace the rain and the dark cloud- As
Johnny "Sash says it, "I can see clearly ROW. ' * This ijmg is the
title song of a album by this newiy successful composer whs*
does it all on this record — singer, composer, arranger ard
producer. His approach irt this sang is that of someone wb-
knows what it is lo suffer throagh ordeals but row feel- a r«*a"
hig
Is-

IB his life. The flip side of the record is "H»w &*•£ li

Boy. do we ever need these "ups"*' Sash coula b* '.a'.kjr.s
aboul a big traBsformaf ion in life, a new dawn for <J per-vf.-n -r
a country, a totally renewed thrust.

These peak experiences can be the most natural and
simple expressions of man. yet reach the depth of what that
person perceive fais-Mfe to be.

These "renewals" can be a smiie. a kind and encouraging
word, a compliment, a food grade, an understanding person
It is that moment when we really communicate with another
— when friends open up to each other, when a mother and
daughter share at a deep level or when a teacher sees his

efforts rewarded'by the obvious growth of a pupil. AIJ of these
examples give us renewed hope to continue on. to say with
everything that we are "I think I can make it now."

This feeling certainly exists on a personal level in those
phases of living when we are really bogged down with
personal problems and don't know where we are in our lives
or where we are going. All of a sudden, an insight might come
to as and we are able to "see all the obstacles" that have been
in our way. We are able to remove ourselves from these
obstacles, put things in perspective, and have that moment of
peace knowing what has been keeping us from being happv.

How long does this great teeling of getting it ail together
last. It really doesn't matter. "Dark clouds" and "rain" are
part of life, so we know that if we are really immersed in
living these will be back. However, the bright spots, the
"rainbows," show as what happiness and peace can be like.
They give es hope to continue on. that feeling of resurrection
which is so powerful that we are assured that we "can make
it now."

SILL'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF RO0RNG

Gutters—SoSars—Re-Roofing
Hepasrs/Shingles
Ti!«/Fia»-'Sarrri

PHCKMS

packed up fcsr ?s
itei's and ifeej,
Srfcartf Grant a realt r

After *f*ad;fi« * week -r
3Ti*p« !*«? Grants

v>fl* bars;«LnKani
Prepared for a sfcon *»{» ifes
"ss---p uvcr tar--pd :r.:--» *".

eter.t-week ~'a> &r,4 the
Grar,*« got a gbrnpse cf ;s#
;»»ti csjamrystd* awl ar is-
sigfct in:r she ?ec?!e ;fcai
sn«?t Jimn>i^ never >e*

ARMED votfc tfc* pfeihv
scqjfey itmi experience is
the best lest L«?r. tin? C»ra<«-
settled ifjctu^eJie-s :n «»s

: farm %oase JKS-J «1al53ite
KUkeitnv Coenly

Tbe Ryan'* farm
Irish acres, was
between aisEes of
awl green fields The
seeing muc6 snore
to Mrs Grant and she was
most impressed wisfc *fee
graeioosttess of t te Irisl"
people

They go oat of their wa>
not .r offend yea. eves when
they don't really sfKiwstafisi
vtiiat you are trvittg to say *

Tfce Grants sjaiduv
the tourist Jag. as the
daughters, H-year-oIdMarpe
aad 12-year-aid laez faertlai
the cows hmns- w tlie evening
and tbe boys. 15-year-#M
Rusty and I7'year-ofd
Riclwd mastered the arts ef
Uiraisg hay aad t«gdi!3f
stacks.

AbovA "eieveosy" m t&e
morning, the wtrenes tafce tea,
is-ead and £resh jam to t&e
Bieo in the field. Witfe no saci
tfeisg as a day-oid jar of jsaea.
the jelly is n**te &«fe Blaek
currants arc a favtHnte. Mrs.
Grant added, recalling «ne
late aigfei -sesswii wfaen if»
Ryans a»d Grants were isp
untii 3 a.m making currasi
jam for the morning's break-
fast.

WIIH such hearty break-
fasts and frequent *tcps f-̂ r
tea awl bread, there ;E no reai
need fr«r ;«neh Dinner ;•?
served ars/artd foe. ar»d

S VS A APPBOVED SCHOOLS
BA£WE; 444-4543, 893-5470

: 966-9700,525-207?
Se habia espamsi

H I P WANTED

your
usable discarded
Furniture, Rugs,

Appliances, Bedding,
Clothing, Shoes, and Miscel-
laneous items today.

* WEST PALM BEACH
686-1220

2032 No. Dixie Highway
2650 Westgate Ave.

•Any a«tcle you may W | ,h !o
donate will be gladly picked up

••liilii
bf. Call:
642-2661
891-62T6

___ SS-7334
Easy Method

HELP WITH LICENSE
RENEWAL EXAMS-

Qtai Excros, Reftesher Caits&s,
^ A d T P r i^ o e pproved TeeitgerPver
Ed» Coarses. Enroll Na*r. Dade
OTKS BTOWOHS C O . _
-»~SE HABLA ESFAmL?—-J

RIL1@1OUS LIFE
A RBPONSE TO GOD'S CAU AS A
DAUGHT ER O F CH ASfTY

Based on a spirit of love and prayer,
the Daughters of Charity devote
themselves in the active apostalofe
of teaching, nursing, and social
welfare.

For further information write:
Sister Catherine

St. V incent's Medical Center
Barrs& St. Johns Avenue

Jacksonville. Florida 322€3

» art a

Tbe Mas weaasi i ? - t x

Grafts iiti ?se 5l ise a few ny!«* a«g» — St

dtsftrr-ved Tbe wisjft Grass wa? SKolt from b^ik 3S«-|5i€ *J» mer. n:

saw s drsxkea Ins^asas. asi
bes- aad aies were oe% er kept

«vec iate jails to heme is- «tests asd caps Use tees at p i >^r • - - .<-

Mr*pci^ed ^S 4a losfcssaa's. tbe ̂ c k M iSe c&wd; i
ilnAtBf js dose *s s pib,
«duch » a ISBUJF p*a<* wteie S J ^ §gm«t3ut? lea\e M a s » cf
chiMres are wsscfline few mi^tas ftBiy wtsl* t te

Tte «%"«saaf Asf els* re- wosses s i «p Irani sad re-
Mis. Grant of her seas: for U»«!»l« Mass

JiJed at six ever| WOHDEKSiG rf ifcjs
all Sse « * k a

SPECIAL
FOR

Catholie FIBESIDE Edition of
THE %EI A^fERIC^ BIBLE

SUBSCRIBERS
now ONLY

$19.95
POSTPAID

THE MOST CfUTSTASDISG AND PRACTICAL BIBLE of the 2 0 * Century.
Newly translated, newiy designed aod added features make this she most
beautiful Bible available—and desired by everyone.

THE \0ICK-BIBLF.
. Via. UTO ORDER COPIES FOR \ '*"'

YOUR FAMILY, OR AS I Enclosed please Had check money-order for S
' I f TS, SENP YOlfR CHECK | to cover the cost of FIRESIDE FAMILY BIBLES
OR MOMEY ORDER FOR I to be shipped postpaid to:
<\9j*s POSTPAIO'TO AD- j
DRESS SHOWN AT RIGHT. 1
ALLOW 2 WEEKS FOE DE- I
LIVERY.

ASOWESS
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of Sports
By Bob

Plmy-off hopefuls
facing big gomes

District play-off hopefuls Chammade <8-AAA> and
Cardinal Newman '7-AAA* put it on the line this week
in iheir final football games of the regular season.

Chaminade at 8-1 takes on the state's 2nd ranked
team. Hoilvwood Hills, while 7-1-1 Bovd Anderson,
challenging Chaminade for the play-off spot, takes on
Northeast of Ft. Laaderdale.

S*~ĵ jChaminade needs a win if Anderson wins. Newman
*ds a win over Boca Raton.

Chaminade is second in the county in defense and
held St. Thomas Aquinas to just six points in breezing to
a 30-6 win over the Raiders last week. Aquinas had the
best offense in Broward county going into the game but
never got it going.

NEWMAN* played to a 6-6 tie with stubborn Palm
Beach Gardens. Their offense, which had been
averaging over 30 points per game, couldn't score
against iheirfired-up opponent.

Marv Immaculate of Key West won its second
game of the season as it knocked Miami Christian out
of a district play-off with a 27-9 win. Theresa Dion was
one out of four in PAT's.

Cardinal Gibbons finished its season at 6-3-1 with a
26-7 conquest of Jupiter. The Redskins assared
themselves of a tie with Charninade for the top spot in
the SAC standings.

GEORGE CUBAS led the Fort Lasderdate team
with 66 vds. in 17 carries. He scored one TD on a 3!-yd.
screen pass from QB Frank LaSasso Other Redskin
store.- were all mas — 6 vds. By LsSassa. 34->ds. by
Dave M-TpensterB and 3 yds by Glenn Bowers.

Jiip:;er g:*t past the 50-yard line only twice.
;"orr.£-rb,i' k Bill Googe was the mainstay of Gibboes
deh-~.se He had 5 tackles,, ft assists, a blocked pant and
r-ac Ues *~.~ Jupiter Q8 tmce.

LAST WEEK'S SCORES

.'v.'

4!
t

Atpiisas
JupUer
P B Gardens
Carlev
Be'.en

0
6

iS

Coming next w@ek
THE 5FO5TTS DESK . . . . £ s m i n s next

-A-J.' is* o specie! previaw ©f A«hfdi*ceson
- tstf Se»keibo!S i soms. A cempiet* analysts

srii b * tnclude-el

* * *
.r - ', - • : r : - ; ;ar \- r̂c- f

.. r-̂ vi. ; _r s^nse.j :" « K *t iatr

* ir. she

t- ^. -,

ssg.r -:

M.rsjsar Lir aa Ardtdaceiaa issettsg.
s-^ts : & t i e Gr^aez says ttoe iseeto^ mil

. .-•

LOUSIHES ACAOSMY of South Miami high
school volleyball ream practices — and it
paid off with the championship a t Miami-
Dede North tournament last week. Dee Dee

laydon s«ts the bail whtie Maty C signs
watches and MVP of tournament Sue
Gordon moves in.

Catholic schools cop 3 trophies
Catholic high schools took

home three of the sis trophies
awarded last Saturday al the
State Cross Coa&try Meet
held in Lake Warth at John
PrinzState Park.

Bishop Barry High School
of St. Petersburg won the
Class AAA title, while Chami-
aade of Hollywood was
ronser-ap in the same class.
Msgr. Pace of Miami was the
state nitmer-up Ln Class AA.

Kevim HoJswart of Bishop
Barry bad dse raeet's best
linieof 12:41.8.

Joe Safetaa 0C Pace led all
Class A asd AA ran&ers «wh
a eiaAing of 12:52.5.4S'o one
sisthof St. Peiersborg inaoy
class had a better time than
Sabiso. Overall be had the
fsKirtis fasjfist lime amosg the
itvcsre ihas W) ntneers Irora
ISl high f̂co&is

Res Vaier of Pace won
the shird pJace iBedal ss Class
AA la Class AAA medal
wsnr.ers included Diae
Csrddii '3rd. %f Chantinade.
AHen ReU« 4th c-f Curir."

and Jim Greene <10th) of
Chaminade.

For both Pace and
Chaminade it was a dis-
appointing day. Both were de-
fending state champions aad
had excellent dual meet
records this year. Chaminade
won the SAC and All-CatWic
meets, while Pace finished
second in the same meets.

It was one of those days
when the teams weren't able
to put it all together. "Tfte
boy% all didn't run as well as
they have been all year," re-
marked Pace coach Bretfcer
Ser&ani Rath. Chaminade
coach Brother Joke Campbell

expressed similar senti-
ments.

Pace came as close as
they eoald withoat winning
The Spartans scored 71
points, losing to Avon Park
with 70 points. Chaminade fin-
ished with 61 points, 40 behind
Bishop Barry.

Academy of
Soath Miami captured the
girls high school volleyball
crown last week at Miami
Bade Junior College-Norta.
Loonies had ended regular
season play tied for first with
Madonna Academy, botn with
11-3 records. Loardes woo the

play-off and went into the
tournament as the favorite.
Toe two met again in the
championship final of toe
toorBament and Loardes won
with scores of 15-3 and 15-1.
ISBmacHlata-LaSalle finished
third. S»e Gertea of Lomies
was chosen as the toHrney's
Most ¥afaatie Player.

The AB-toBroaflseBt team
included AtSriaaa Searei, Ddi
BetheacosTt, Hilda Psente,
Soaia Ferro, CmMe Ellas,
Judy Cairn, Kitty Carosslli,
Pmm <MHta» Terri NmA,
Lorraiae L*dovici, Dee Dee
BreoaaaadSBeBalfiH.

FREE M!L£lfi£

Si.-»A.~s: : rr

MOTOIS

i* 945-559S
CMEERMEKMJITEO

BROTHERS of ike
GOOD SHEPHERD

*f *

MISSIONS TOOJWf

"SERVING THE POOR
AFFLICTED"

P.O.SQX 1*29
Mian, F.'«. 3310!

VOCATIOM
OfftCCTOR

P. O. SOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE
« MEXICO 87103

f want to thank God tor all the good things of life by a social gift of
$ to be used where the need is the greatest.

Nome.

Address-

e
i
i

§

-Stale- Zip.

Most S*». Edward T.
National Dire-elwr

l>ej»t. C, SSS Fifth Avoute
Xew TSMfc. X t * Yark !M9t

OE

Rev, L a ^ r Geaovar
-4refc<li#cesas Director

Biscayae Boalevarf
«ia«i, Florida 33138
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Bishops call for peace, 'step-up' in education
'ttmtiita«4 from page t»

tawed that wiuhe more tons of
r cmbs were dropped ts IJJJS
war "Jian m %'orid War II. tfee
lestrucaia is soi as {great

McCaf-
•*re- of Salmon* Abbey, N.C ,
. nt-<" rtf -rfssersecis of the
~ar s<icessfi»Jv areaed that
:-» 5:-;«r.eri *«uld acknow-
t^K :r.j- wars uf «£if-«Kf-

of sincere COHSCKB«O«S ob-
jectors" to the war. and it
called for help in return «i?
veterans. jjaitiealarij pri-
soners of war

In a rarefslh* balaftred
pa<«crat messagt. \hmr ftr<*
lit f«ir \ears, lie
calJed fur a c*'numiaiiwi
smpr-vraient of ai
• »T.at «ssort«..

5 and

improve tite Catholic S
system

The imperiaefe of mfier
reli^tee? edaeaiswi effects *•*
inscribed $a dtsaiJ The
*-age sav-* the* * *s»"i
given ntpii pr .*»«'.% i?i
gtsis ""rjura"JE fa-alt^
caltt'fieiK as esJar3*?'*
sar»h t>>r b« "i" tfcr «»-*tcv

•m«S"
a fee

•fa".
JS S

land •$

By'
RSpS •!

t38^* &

3

Sensed ?»
; ^ SJ.-?* an

fctsre of

vswttmed
j f

THE 2S-P4.CE
r.;*'.i;. entitled T>» T

rj:es ananuraeda q«es: -"^u* I"»a »a-.̂  i'a:ho.K
f-.r -.labla iaeans ' uf 5cft*»l5 -afford Jhe fulles:
z*e\en'.Vig war * a r s^ t|€l!'; «ĵ x>*"tunuv for

7*:e resr.:alion repeated a C-visyan educatiOT -f the
1571 staieraent of !he bishops I-a^js a«d asks parent and
3sk:ng fcr feneroas parA« ' edarat*»rs to w«rk to sa*e and

rr nipt .e<n

"»t giant farm i.',tp»»

e!K»rt? i«s ead rarai
aM said ' *\<

iish^ps oppose agrlcyifora

amily terms
3*JERRYFILTEAU
WASHINGTON - y

es ami î Re

* sieept ex-

or.g>~n"«trates and affirmed
'.heir rfwnrr.itme'it *t.- *wide«*
i :ffused 3WBerstiip of the
and" :K a reswiutwu passes

J.; :fcea" annual meeting Mere
Passes "»'- a vote .tf 206::

,' m:'". -jne abstentpw. *he
'esji^::or. praised tne
>*a*riat Catho:ic Rarai Life

cr.-eKSce NCRLC ?x its
"0 vears of * ieadersirp .r.
arr>iT.g sut the roissitn of

*he Chorch" »n rara*.
\merica.

ALTHOUGH the bishops
ssued a Statement on Faira

Labor in 1368. deaiiog mainly
wiUi migrant workers, the
new resofatioa marked "OK
first time in 49 years the
bishops have made a col-
lective statement on the
geaerai conditions of rarai
life." according to Stephen
Bess i . Washington
representative of the NCHLC.

Focus ing on iand
ownership as the key to
stopping the rural migration
into the cities, the bishops
urged rural conunonities to
develop and stasogttea farm
organizations, rarai eo~

nev j^ked pr mot

iamilv farmers ana
further expansion *-}

i farm forporationj!
The oishwps said «ucn
l

>v*nersh:p •*: land ;>• ••stu
:nt tatur* -d Antenra

In "'refer

ontes for am-
l pr«wocts are of firsi

CLEANED 8- /©JUSTED
l?y Hxperts Trained of

Longtne's Factory
1 Tsar Written $7.98

AUTOMATICS
SUtSHTI_Y
H1SHER

79tfa ST. & BJSCAYNE
SHOPPING PLAZA
N W '

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Phone: PL 9-5317

a- it Sa« a.'ss-

e ".: zip"»- .

1515 I.E. 4tft

FT. uoaswuc " i t .**«£. II**1 5*. ** ~—
infusion of

ar.d

The bssisojjs siajei 'Mat
"raral p*iverty gad atisaa
poverty are closely relatai "
The rural Amszwam
Into tie cities by
contrii»le to the artian ills -of
poilatfem, c«3«gesti«n.

# MA1KE LOSSTESS

Fiesfe Br«5«i e amsaez
itft Lenses; iteit*r

PHOME: 864.3131
Yac&ee Pet Rsasi ef Berf

ftatsesi Tender iaafe Shaajfc

OH F a & o s ^ Cfcicken

Breaded Yeas Callet.

71M AB80TT AVEHWE
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33141 Bee* Sheet Rsi« with OT«J

prwufcmrrg
iinuts >m federal pavment«
fur land retirement and crop
r e d a c v i s ana
graduated land taxes "

CALLING Jand ownership
"a serious social issue, '.he
prelate? said the current
trend towards massive land
holdings by a few corpora-
tions Gooid lead to "dis-
content among the landless

m§@

hsppy imtms
healthful

» ltrs sxtrs-fr©sh b©eouse it's hmn®~
prodacedt Get the Home MilkJmhi? nowl

Ar© y©« ©¥®r twenty, thirty,

forty . . . ?

Still single? Wife deceased?
You can change your whole life-styie If you wantf

and help change the world in the process.

Why not be a priest?

interested! Coll or Wrife:
Director of Vocations
6301 Biscayne Blvd.
Miami, Florida 33138
757-624]

Bsked P « * Cbep mtfe
D & A Sg
FRIDAY
Roast Leg « Lame wall
a i M i J d l

ZM

y
Sea Bass

Lemoa Batter baace - .

Plate U 5

Creigtston's Haisc&StealE
witti F.P., Onion Hifigs. - %M
O W Fashioaed BerfSSew
WJUJ vesetaWes 2.75.
SUNDAYBfOMCB ....2.T5

Served 11 A.M. to 2 P.M.

The Celebration Place!
An easy-to-reach out-cf-the-way place for

private celebrations . - . beautiful and
tasteful decor; Old World char»-r» and service:

continental cuisine.

RE5TAIR*NT AND Lot \V,K
CGHTtNENTAL DINING

3B22 COIUI. 'WAV. MIAMI * PHONE

•c«*orr eMotMum

FINEST SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
$Mp Capon's arffel Luncheon SL75
11:45 a.«. - 2:00 p.m. — Iteo. - Sat

i 8 « n LGCATfOHS
I» FLS8ISA

S2I-14SI
753 £, OANIA BEACH §L¥0.
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Cientos de cubanos testimonian gratitud al Arzobispo Carroll

a'Gestionare entrada de los cubanos que esperan
en Espana', anuncid el Arzobispo Carroll

Expresa ei Arzobfspo Carroff

su oposicion a las refaciones

con Castro. Encomia la contribucion

espiritual, cultural y econcSmica

de los cobanos exiliados a la

comunidad de Miami.
t j Mas de 750 eabanos col- pneislo, ope es tambien el
maroB ei Grand Ballroom del suyo. porqne este ArzoMspo
Hotei Four Ambassadors ea a coodaeta y sa carino
para rendir an "Testimonio iiacia nosotros ba demostracto
deGratiiuddeiExilioCabaBG ser tan cubano coma las
al Exceientisinio Senor Arzo- palmas
bispo de Miami. Coteman F. At. PAKTIB al destlerro,
Carroll, por so generosa haerfaoos de hogar, no
solidarkiad y por la positiva esperabanros eneontraraGs
gran ayuda qae. desde ei eon otro Espada y Lands
eomienzo del exodo ©bligado aguardandonos can los brazes
por la persecacion canunista, ataertes, Merced 2 sa Meres,
lehadadataitBoblenaeate.** el Ceatro Hi^jano CatfiUco

Al agradecer este twxne- fee pamal y ^Klarfo s$el refet-
naje el AnEObl̂ po Carroll gia*te. s^Jtawto iraatas para
tuvc palabras «ie eseomio el laograma de ayada federal
para la 1 oionta de refngtasios qa« prosto hafcia tie sepurte.
«ibir,..s de Miami v la ccaatn- es pane raerced a la Met-
buvi^r, cue ics cuiaoos baHaaa eesids tki ATZ^SSK* Las

Supiemento en Espanol de

Durante el testimonio tributado por ios cubanos al
Arzobispo Coieman F. Carrol! el Alcalde de Miami, David
Kennedy, enfrego una proclamacion expresando que
habia 'muchas razones por las que la Ciudad de Miami
podia honrar al prelado, pero que el aprovechaba esta
oporqnidad, por io muy identifkado que el Arzobispo
estaba con ei pueblo cubano en destierro."

sect-- : ',* c«?Hiitadad es ios becas ea las
•~u'.:ural, entotVtsicc y qasales y el
rf. de Maasesor W^dt

parre-

I X AR2XJ1BPO se reL- .as a^esiiates
- - ' jsaattcs de siaca d€ oaestra aiaez desvalKia. A

*S5 €^S^SS SO

ofrec t i caidajto pre v
se les

*.-v r̂ ̂ r.^-^eesperaaeR er. sas HUks St«rcj' y Si.
Fra»ra*. «pe isjlaia ei trass-
pcrie es tan aia y vad.%&

sas blares-, essieads

„ *era, astesala «fei exiio ee el

Cerirt« Mas^ para i*s
- „- •--. «-'.r_-j; - ̂ r*- neffo- de! vtcvsdarts, q»e me trae
i3- . -r.t- ic-ecta* er.ire « da:ce? reeserdas de caa

1" r;-* . ^t- E i t i i . > Lsates j SJ;. *« T- ' . J 1 - - -.-"•.- ..
• rrg.: . * ' of Cefc ^ ere fee ar~- -' ."it-"" _- . r.

p»«: es •

:;tsa de is- '

doming©. D®ide le d# 0mnd Kunnmdy, Obtspe Grodde,
, fa fto. Sour Ab^a , si Ik, Jos® M. Angaeko, Smiim-m de Angueira, Obis|»© Edunrdo Marfmex Botmctu,

*eSwa «*»»««»« de AJ^wndb*, Ik. Manoio t«y*s, ssiksto S#nora d* Reyes y Alberto Armamie

- .-.niras esi*
a;

A i -: " .•"..•--• -

Jk- - • »c - !}• V " i "* "* '

.-s -. La

3a tas
V t :

•1,".- aratr:,-v.-..-
:. •.! trn'.'J.i-i. dt

A su orribo of
h©f el fmtt
Ambassadors, ei
arzalHSpo Corroi
es saludado por
c*nter»ar*s <te cwbanes.
£n la feto se
<iesfaca «l Dr. Jose M.
MoroJ«» -GoBoex y
seBoca, con le
seBora Emn»o McC«rm»ck.

Una

sa» Is ssis k Mem.
co»

lne, S#

. Walsfc

pant ss«trsr a

la ia»tsA & Is

f la saestra

Ae

Jet M
r ds Sts-

las

¥

fan.:!
asa

se

ea
uecse

!a
re-

at

ff*ess a lo 24)

El Revarend© Mas
5eh««§or» Pcattw de le
Iglesia Episcopal de
Tftdos lo» Santo*
y uno de Jos

Orgoiwisdor dsi
fio«nens^«, ce« tot
podres Jwon Ss»so y
Ort*»»de Es^ft.
Tamfaien en la fole
si cono<ido publkitario
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Cienfos de cubanos fesiimonfan
gratitud al Arzobispo Carroll
|Y*«ue As Is. PegiBcr 23)
nwstrar «t» warearts |
reacia per !©s fsijotes aggros
f el arroz; tfut si Paste y los
iesnas eoodidosf de la areM-
didessis prosperaa y » desa-
rroiias, njorai y raaterM-

tstfo ¥«eias sacssri
ello, ya sea eris-

o be&ree, Wa»e*» o
eeirao e Borteaiaieri-

caao.
SEGUN mis eoterriaees

se famiiiarizaji con an nuevo
idjkxaa y coo aoa oaeva caf-
tsra, 8a Ese-eleseja vseive a
ser precursor de la com-
pression raataa ai ordeooar la
iaelasidii de estedios bslia-
gaes y bicallsrales ea los
seminaries; ai bacer ssyo el
sseio del esMacto de e i p r
sua emlta a raesira queri-
tEsima pairooa. la Virgeacita
de la, CarMad de! Cobre; ai

ana seceioo em
en ei senaaaario La

¥«* para tes Hectares tattoos;
ai asgBar MBerese® piire-
cos y saeertietes de baHa
hispana es las diversas
ifpesias y -en ear§os de
respoosa&Iidad dsrtro de la
arefaWioeesis,

No coesta trabajo eoa-
claa- ipe el Araotoapo Cairoii
eonwlga a pienitwi con las
palaferas del Papa Paste VI
ante la AsamWea General de
las ftadkiaes UuWas; "Uste-
des oo son JgBal«s, per&
tieoes qee ttaeerse ijpates."
Y sale ei seior Araebispo «pe
!a verdadera igoaJdad radiea
ao es ei odk> stoo ea el amor:
oo ea la jipwaaeia sa» en la
ceraprens-Mm uaitaa; no en ios
prejakios roalsanos. sino ea ei
respeio a la plena itfRkiadi
del Iwtnfare.

Hagamos Mneapie eo el
idea! iBariJa«>, espeeial-
memte en estes Ueopos de
mareaio iibertisaje. Desde el
piipito de la Cateiral de
Miami,' semanas afiras, Sfoo-
seaor Carroli reafinno so fe
en el principio de qoe "eada
ser fisman© por razoe de sa
dignidad y <ie sa natoraleza
tieoe un steecfao laalieoabie a
la «da. a la ifberfad ¥ a ia

-i

n* *x$ tai exleTTnimo de Is IUO-
cwK crsalttra ass vioiscion
iCJ 'I de ia octava eflfn;ecda a

t n
ta corfe d# New Ycrk

ia desehtchada senteccia
r t s QEKKsy <j«je l t i
• u j propja v s«
t. "nomenjo de Is concepcws"*
..'." mo podrsnos i
pjrad«ja tai ante
'O-- *;eocias, anie ei resio de
la humanidsd, ante Ehes

c-r>o

S Dr. Jose M.
Coiedretk© del MNwni Dede
Jr. College y cdumnisro d*
Diario Las Americas,
pronunoaraio el discurso
csnlrai del testimomo
cubano al Arzobispo
Carroll.

eonqujsta de su felkidad."
Por compartir tal fe ttos opo-
nemos a quienes preteaden
abrogarse ias fusciooes tie
Dies para decsdir qoieo ia de
vivir y quien ba de morir.
Encabeza nuestro Aractoispo
una cruzada en contra de tal
abrogacton dei poder divine, a
fin de que ei respeto a la vMa
sea un prmcipio mvMabte de
las garantHas civiles,

Tendra nuestro apoyo en
esta cruiada y no cejaremes
hasta que la Cone Sapmna
de !es Estados Unidos case la
senteneia jodieiai dictada
recientemente por un tribunal
de Nueva York autarizand© el
exterminio de los ifioceutes.
Paes icdma podra el mas alto
trfsiual negarie al jjooai© ias
garautias de la Coustitncido
daraute ios primeros sess
meses de la gestacion
iBientras se le otorfa ai
criminal eoiwieto ei derecbo
a la vida, abora qee ia pens
capital ha sido abolkia por
considerarse un castigo croel
y desBsado? iNo es acaso el
earteraainie de un mocente on
tipo de pena de raaerte? i¥

sera tan
para asegarar ipie r»

sTuie qatza olro Abraham
L" rojn, sjiro Jose Mar:«, Qlx'j
T -j-msn F Carre!}, entre itss
i46 bebiios saivados de uaa
muerie ssgurs ea 1571.
porqae ceniartses la Casa San
Vicente y Is Resi4tncis:
Macra«ood para veiar por
sus vidas? Yo reelaroo, coma
rnejisr homenaje si Arza-
bispo. ei apoyo soiidano del
exiiio cubaao a la campaisa de
Su ExceJeiscia pro respeio a
ia vida, en ia eerlaza de «pe
seri este apoye i^^fej
meje-r aporte a la satudad
moral de los Esiades
Unidos."

E'- Dr. Manslo Reyes.
comentarisla de rajiiciss
h-ispanas de WTVJ. Csnal 4 y
colaborador the The Vsice
actud como maestro de cere-
monias en el aeSo en que iw?
cubanos encregaron a: Arao-
btspo Carroll ana piaca
recorda tor ia de esie
iestimonio. La entrega fae
hecha por ei conocidc
contralista Armando A.
Alejandro, quiea ha teridc
una activa participacEan en ei
apostolado seglar en varias
par roq t i i as de Ia
Arcfa diocesis.

Ls invocaciort fue hecha
par el Obispo Eduardo
Martinez Daimaa. que fue
hasta 1959 obispo de
Cisfuegos. Cuba. Ls
beadicion final fue unpartida
por ei Obispo Auxiliar Ren«
Gracida. qaien inciuyd una
sentida oracion por la
fibertaddeCuba.

m

AJ frerfe. centre. Dr. Semen Oyerzun y se~ars
Aguirr*; Pars y M«wtf^ C««tB»wn, Csstes Marfirwx
Sodtsffo Ortri Crafab, ftsmfefara eiwrants b c t t s s ŝ si tfontm^o

." • '•'
y sen^s^-c y Csrfi« y

Celebron Aniversarios de Gesu
tres eiceiebra «sse

aciverssrios i e macta
si^rsrftracjM Ers un mtsms
d!a se cfeser.aran 'es IX aas-s
de ;a primera misa oficiada
es Miaiat. s- jubileo de
diamante de ;s coastrocwas
de ia pranera igiesa en «sia
area y Ess e-uscuests sscs de
ia igiesa <fe Gesa en sa
presence direccion. Caiie
Prarrers v Ave. Seganda del

£; Arzobispo CarroU se
HTUT& a Ics feisgreses y
sacerdoies de esa parr«jaia
darante una mlsa cen-
ce'ecrada 2 ias 4 p.m es la
Igiesta de Gesa. Ccs-

~ cvn es A resiac-r.::..-.

Fabscfeer. S.i
ilZTSlH '•*• r

Gsadln.
Ereish. S.
SJ

S j M:thae:
Jobs

p u t
de Is nsisa. a lu

Je oirecera
en ei HrieJ

Piazs.
Para la

ispsaa
de

£n favor de la reunion

de la familia cubana
P or ei DR. MANOLO REYIS

En esta semana, ana <ie las personalJdades mas
destaeada, qaaida y respetada en los Estados Unidos, ha
alzadto sa voz para apoyar que miles y miles de cabanos, hoy
varados en Espaia, veogaa a este pals a reunirse con sos
famHiares.

Ea la nocbe del domingG altimo, caaado cientos de
cabanes le ofrecieron an homenaje merecidisiino, y
pcKteriionnente en ana entrevista televisada por el Canal
Cnatro, el Arzobispo Colemau F. Carroll, declaro qae era su
deseo persGnai ̂ ie Ios 27,000 Cubanos hoy en Espasa padieran
venir a Estados Unidos para iinirse nuevamente a sus
familiares. desde qae salieron de Cuba. Y qae a esos efectos
daria todos Ios pasos conyeuientes y necesarios para lograr
esa finalidad.

Senalo d Arzobispo Carroll que los cubanos que boy
residen temporalmente ea Espafia reciben solamente una
ctaaida gratis al dia del Gobferno EspafloL Y que su situacion
esseria.

Los cabanos en Espafia a veces tienen que esperar por
dos afios y mas, antes de poder veoir a Estados Unidos, paes
son coasiderados dentro de la cuota de inmigrantes que tiene
este pais en ultramar.

El Arzobispo Carroll sefialo que esto no debiera ser asl
poes Ios cubanos que partieron de la isla hacia Espafia, lo
bleieron como la nnica via abierta para poder reunirse con
sas familiares en Estados Unidos.

Y qae estos cobauos son verdaderamente refugiados
poQticos y no debia*an ser considerados dentro de la euota de
inmigrantes de Estados Unidos.

Se ha podidG conocer que un aproximado de 3W Cubanos
salen mensualmente de Espafia ya con visas de residentes de
Estados UBMQS, COB este namero insignificante viniendo de
Espana a Estados Unidos al mes, se tardara cerca de cinco
afios para qae todas las familias separadas se reunan aqai de
re^reso de Espaia.

"Aiemas" iadico el Arzobispo Carroll, "Estados Unidos
tiene una obligacioB moral con estos etibanos que partieron de
la isla hacia Sspafia, paes ellos lo hicieron confiando en la
promesa del Pr^idente de Estados Uuidos en octubre de 1 ^

qae serian bienvenidos en este pais para reunirse eon sas
seres queridos".

En la enirevistada televisada. et Arzohispo CarroH
deciaro que seguramente se alzarlan algunas voces en
Estados Unidos en contra de que los 27.000 cubaaos. toy ea
Espana, vengan a este pais. Pero dicbas voces que en el
pasado se habian alzado tambien contra ei exodo cubano a
Miami, se habla probado que estaban equivocadas. paes Ios
cubanos refugiados, donde quiera se habian ubicado en ios
estados de la union, habian probado ser de gran utilidad y
enriquecimiento para ia comunidad en el sentido de idioma,
cultura y economia.

Hasta abora el Arzobispo Coleman F. Carroll babia
estado haciendo una serie de gestiones privadas para traer a
los cubanos de Espana. Pero ahora. con su apoyo publico. es
indudable que se ha dado un gran paso de avance para la
reunion de estas familias Cubanas.

pobiactcfi cf»
de Miami. ';s.

Igiesia m Gess :;«w ana
hcRds sjgssficacifl'ii C
a e;la esta sitaadc el Ce
Hispsso Cawltcc. En is
aeiaalidas. us eievadc
crcmiedio oe is feitp^sta
haoSa espafio; Es !os
primeros aiKS del destierro.
Ia igiesia de Gess era lug&r de
cracicc para miliares de
csbasffs exiiiados. Eraa k»
aios en qae el cabas© no se
feabla ssimJJafk! a la orgassza-
cron parrtN^aial local y desde
distuilfls panics acadian a
misa en Gesj. Hoy. las rnisas
sioniu»H;ales de Gesu es
espa&ol sigaes viendose may
ceitcurrkias y to mismo puede
decirse de las misas diarias.
partjcuianneote ia sfe las 12
del dia. en qoe decenas de
personas q«e trabajas en ei
a r e a del "downtown"
aproyecfaau La portBnidad
para ace rca r se a Ia
Eucaristia.

La primCTa Iglesia de
Gesn. coaocida entonces
como Iglesia dei Santo
Nombre, fue consteuida en
I8S7 en terrenes donados por
Henry M. Flagier. Antes,
desde 18K. Ios sacerdoies
jesnitas ofrecian inisas en la

fa saz per «c
drf Cease-

SI asl -r-s, «s

serosss recitsa «sa visita. M
astes d*I & de Boviembre ca
&a re recibi-tfo esa vnita.

sfe&e Jlaisar a so

c:ei:t-:- de Is? parrfrc
o! r *• t s d •:-• > 3 r e
preiimware* d-e' rena
per cien:c de* «*er.ŝ
ya e*>rr.p'.e:a&v

a ?s

L"B Festival Mssical a
beaefScio ae la Tr«pa 3 3 de
B&y Scoats de -Sas J«oa B4*seo
se sfirecera el domiago, 3 ds

. s las 3 p.is. ea el
del Miasai Sr.

Higfc Scfeoot. ConUaria eoa ia
coiaheracion aeJ Gr^p« FoJk-
lorieo de Eaaf Baliester. el
Grap« Feikiorico de Sas Jaan
Boaso, Ia Eeole de Vivian
Greer de Digos em distastes
imineros artisticos cos la
aniinacioB de Pimeatel
Molina, de WFAB.

La Coral Cubana
que esta teniendo audiciones
para las personas que quieran
unirse a la Coral para las
festividades navidefias. Los
jnteresados deben llamar a la
Profesora Carniita Riera al
261-2926.

SUSCilB^E HOY
sea un
catoHco

mm
infonnado!

eiREOEiQtr ....
CtUOAO — „

PARiOQUlA
Pm few, adjaaie S5JMS |«K

iea P.O. Box 1WS Iftani, Fla.

HUEVA
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Aim® y Espiritu: Diferenclas
Solicito me lafonneB qae difereocia toy eatre aiasa y

Les animales, vegetates, e t c £tteaes alam #
Q lifero me recomiesda para Uastrarsae al

E! vocatato alma vlene del latin amma, tpe sigaifica prin-
cipio que aaima. qoe da vida. Alma es e! priscipio vital de
tados los seres vivos. plastas o animales Graeias ai alma, la
roateria adopta una ntieva orgaoizacMu. constitayeJMte an
mievo ser. susceptible de crecer y reproeteeit-se en las
plantas; mas la sensaeitm y el conocimieBto ea los anintales;
mas el raciocinio en el hombre. Se tteoomiaa espirita ei
pnncipio vital inmaterial, necesite o no el COBCOTSO de la
materia. para sus operaeioBes, El angel es espMtu pare, ei
faombre tiene un alma «principle vital* que es espaiaj. For
ser inmaterial, es indestructible e inmcrtai. Le reessaea-
damos el Carso de Psieologia, de Garcia Venteriai* editorial
Troqael. San Jose 132, Biieoos Aires,

cyltor un mo! incurable?
reeomeBdaeiones que dar.
!Con caaBta mas traajuilidad
se da eJ BMBKS paa>, dejaoio
em orden tottos los aaiHtos
familiares! Una encaesta
ilevada a cat» en varies
centeaares <ie estable-
cimieetos asisteaciato <ie los
i^taites Unidos s* r e la

o iacon-
a%isar con

tiempo ai eafariao sobre el
deseniace iaewtalsie, anro|6
as resa!iadctSOTiK«Kleate. La
iwaeasa mMymw, <te los
enffanoas —
del liahtea
apasteeierco a& mfefieo qae

EI fendcueso lie Ia n»erte les dijaran ia ve«bd, para
se paeae eonsiderar d sde dos
perspec;i%*ss distiaias <pie
tieadea a eompieHieatarae; ia
del isomfere \ ia liel orisiiaR*-
Carao hcmferes sabemos «pe
ia rnaerte es sa ftstfeiss*
naiorai qae t a » 5o tgte vive
er« esfe rauado, isefo ^el cscks
btoiijftc-'j, feueoe f insert-
Pero el acmfere aa & vs ser
arelafc ef»m« Jcs aateales a
tag plaHias Es pane #e aaa
fanika. ce us& c^ntteadad. Y

uu ti*ae debarss bacia

Despaes de varies meses
de is&posteioaes y delates
de pecks, mi esposo se Mzo
ssear BBSS serie de rasikt-
graflas y aaaiisis. El diag-
nostic© tee terminsxite;
cincer al palmcm. Ei ao So
safee. Los meiieos le feaa

sae se trala de ana
eroaica, «pe se

cErara. Pero a ml me kan
dJein la verf&t, e* feelr, *pe
s6f© ie qaedae s«is meses de
vita, ihe * * # J e t * la

para ss irasfaiMsi esjserar
a los, GIIIIBOS €i&& a semaisas?

Ea e^e iMwe, la m a s «
del ensiiaao aa es aa

Ponpe la sneerae es la peerta
<pe ©as aire la »da parfeeta,
el terrain© de tes p^etas y

ei pass a Sa

Y e« este
:, Is Easerte del cris-
es »s

dfe tofu-epto ensttaoe i e la
vida j de la asaerte. Csaffitas

a^ts^as a altims
i . 4e ss pr&xtrao fin-

a sas !3&Sisres,

Claro qse estas
nalsfaies m eEsraee a la

sivo. La atserte csm#
del alaa ¥ d^

es el castiga iM

i e

la xsy-rls 4* i ^

sae saliar

Is fhis,
Is saeerte

s

desiate-

> at-t ii i?aaBr»s alee-

C> ser ies . 24. a Jas. S p ie.

Di=, fie Is Caltera

Por «» , para <
ia»erfce caaa itberacisa
exptsterta, es tneaester
mmmoBM Ia de Cristo B»ea
esie frspcstio el t i ^ ^ s
Rsataso Geardiar *"£!

iaaa*i* CC5BJC castes, bxo dt

ea ia Bistena I ^ D ^ S . tea
sacnfia& & «^*iescia. y
c«s elte si ^«lrsioe»t» pars

*iria etensa y
lassie ie esbi

la maarte aparec* c ^ i ^ as

meas« sMo anie Mm. apars-
&j a ta attona gmsbau la s

para
- Crat
Cefcasa*. >

la tfiesa Y

feiitcs

to* rscr, Crssu» y ee Cr«&>

ais* IStl j . HK2, y » ^ e H ^

« Criits ea m

si

at

& tta rasate 4e- pax y
gaire los tastes.

asied mjsaa csal

C6»w Chevar, tidw de fos trafaajodores agricdas de
*>n$|e« mexicano, qwe hace unos anos dirigio un ̂ boieot' a
kw uvo$ de B»es« en fawseo de mejores condkiones paro
Urn braewes «^kdf«» de ese giro, vino o Miami pora
recabor el respoido a un nuevo %boicot', este contra las
lechugos. Chavez 4enuncia que ias condiciones de los
trobojadores d« to t*db»go $©n farrtblernenfe
latnenfabies. Duranfe ia <iemostra.ci6n efecfuotia en e)

Bayfrsnf P«»|t, Chavez ofrecio fombten s« apoyo a los
trabajodores agncofas de Ja R<»ida( en partkulcr
defendiendo ei derecho de les trabajadores azucoreros a
organizarse en on sindkafo por el Ikiereodo. In Ja lofo se
d*staca al fondo, enfre otros dirtgentes religsosos de
dlstintos denomtnackmes, Mans. Bryan O, Walsh, Vkario
Episcopal para la Comunidad Hispano de to Archtdt&cesis
de Miami.

AmtMm Umm feoeifei vfa*t» d C«nirs Metw,
Is Me«4t« Mat^^Ba Mifanda, «h«e«nd« wne

oke iifere concdeb?ada am ios Padres Emtlio
f i«ftn M«w»s. A ta tnfWMrdb d Pad» Gilberto

B COT© de

Ce«he Mater entona los
cantos liturgkcks durante la
misa a la que astsHeren
c*nfs.w»e« .die persowis e«
los patios del Centra Mater
qye dirige ia Madrs
Margesrjta Mircndc.

MasaHa, safeais, MB, S , a
fa* S p.», en el Betel Ever-

ss», Se
mttxz

axes. Al fflomeate de
raiaetar esta a«t*» Rash* de
Is Cimara isi&rso qtse hzbla
}« a i s i e 4St reservacioaes.
Los iateresados ea ana
reservacMs de altima hwa

Hamar a ios telefooos
36I-238S.

BALADO
G0MERA LATINA 0E MIAMI

HEW AMIS

TIRES

iWi
iiliiiil

1113 M.W. 7 5. W. t

261-9723

35t5 N. W. 31 Sfm«f

633-1169
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A new crusade:
• 1? F&fSQi JOHN S. mEEBM

It B being said ttat lite defeat sf Ceca^e
MeGcfiwa mesas the end of moral eresades to
America. H e pt^Sctisa »that tiwe cosing Htae era,
w i l be see of p-apaaiie good seme witlwat tfee

to abolish fuzzy,
blurry w@rd 'ioltf1

tfee Cisagefl no
sake * dear

Be ttuttas it Easy,I beg oiy readers* permission to
laead « cntsadefor tbe aSeiitioa of Imty, Plot a HKS*I
crusade bat a prosy semantic erasade for the aJseUiiea
of the wont itself. It is a faay. Marry went irtese
sfeaslwy ¥agwsess fees ea«sed more coofasioo asd
eoatrowrsy ia Use Ctercfa tbaa has the * 'iMiocpe,"

I itave no satetitale to offer at the moment. I
wotiM sH^est however that it be a modern word,
{arigfft asd new as a fresMy-miiJlei coin. Secondly, I
b&ieve we oegte to take plenty of time to study and
analyze ail saggested sabstitates. Another fozzy word
msgit only get os into eaafasioo worse confounded.

SO ONE Sias ever saceessfally defined laity.
Vatican II. in its Ccastitatl«i.ao the Ctareft. »No. 31».
said, "the t e n laity Is here anttersioGti to mean all
the faitMiii except those in Heiy Orders and those in
the state ef religions life especially approved by U»
Cborci."

Is effect, ffce Ceaaeil timidly refrains from
defining laity bat simply says that the Council's
"interpretation" is tins aai so. Then the text goes
on to state &at "a secular quality is proper and
special to laymen." iTo the delight ef fern lib, it
refers to laity instead of laymen is l ie Best sentence, i

However. Urn test backtracks and admits thai
those is Holy Orders can at limes engage in secular
activities and "even have a secular profession," How
tfeen can it be saM Jfiat secularity is "proper and
special to laymen?" If it is proper for priests to take
on a secular profession, secatarity is not the proper
and special privilege of laity.

A naiBber of theologians have sasJ that it is quite
obvious few* the CeeseiTs vagae descriptions of the

Mrs* Ad#te Reese-dies;
Miami resident 79 yrs.

Isfty's aecste- qaa&t? Hmt
mtmtikm to define Uaty et
sttteswsi sboe* it.

After isterpretiaf; tarty 10
esetpt time Is B0J5 Criers «r ES
Cotacii said Utat laity ar* made oae wA Qxi»
baptism and become sssrers * in
the po««Uy. prophetic « i ki^Jy
If so. we wooiier Kb>* Isywwĵ is te*« t®m
ittm tseiag isslalled as teeters gf Mas by a «eeef

And witv are ibtv barred fires gffer tw is

THE
readisg Tfee CessttfaiJOB oa ifee C^rcfe «t&at tarty
Uve in Use secate- iswJd aa i s ^ ^ ^ sa ̂ gsisr

Sit wait a mjasle* As^feer C«acE
Tfce C^tsttlaii«a cs ilse CfcarA is t&e

ft'orid, p
Cbrjstiar, sbctiW help to tasks Me a* s&e

IJ>* dediealiag hsns«tf to the serriee
if a pnest receives a e^aram

Spirit for social action bs shoitld sx>* stiSe a. He
sbosld cot unaguae tlsat Use ̂ ^ a i ^ *«risl ss t te

asd tteref«re «st ef becad$

Wiws Tl» Co^tncusn ss Use Cssrcli KJ t&e
Metiers World says &at the Cfcercs at ali tsses aad is
all places swst CSIT>' or* her teak of feeca^ss^ Use
wsrid "even in mstters retatsg t« politics/* Ite
priest caanei sav that tiis is #mlv U» ta>^ sf tbe tsily
This secular work is the wcrk cf lie ofcsieC^^sl!, asrt
merely tl»t of ose seclk-is vt l ie Ci^rcis — Use aoa-
ordaj^M msnbs^- As the abovc-ftte^ueaed
docaroent points oot U»se Cbnsfaass *sott s ialeia tor
politics engage at poliUral aetmty. wtel^w they be

, cans sr laily

T ^ « » * r ̂ r Kwe ]«er week

The Fawral Liturgy was
celebrated Wednesday ia
Gesu Church for Sirs. Adele
Brassier Reese, pioneer
member of tie parish and
Miami resident for 73 years.

Tfie widow of the late
Joseph Hugii Reese, editor of
Miami's first daily news-
paper, Tbe Metropolis, fore-
runner of tfee Miami News,
and former owner of the Or-
lando Sentinel, died of cancer
wMIe visiting her children in
California. She was SSL

A NATWE of Key West.
wfio came to Miami as a
efuid. she was a member of
one of die area's oldest
f ansilies. wbo raised tents and
then homes on the bayfroni.

The Brossier family
Hazed a trail through Dade
County's pineiairfs ia the area
naw kaows as Gratigny Rd. to
the site of what is now Opa

Locka.
Following her marriage

she lived with her hasfoaad at
Kissimfnee. Tallahassee aad
Orlaado aad after his death
returned to Miami.

In order to provide for _
her family of six children she )
turned to teaching on a safa-
stituie basis and for a time
was a member of the faculty
at Lindsey Hopkins Voca-
tional School. She was a
member of Alpha Gamma
Delta sorority.

Mrs. Reese is survived by
three sons, Felix. Firflerton.
Calif.; Joseph At.. M_Mland.
Tex.; Boberi. Miami; two
daughters, Mrs. Jeanne
Cason, Cape Canaveral; and
Mrs. Elise Grady, Saratoga.
Calif.; awl 34 grandchildren.

Barial was under the
direction of Bennett and Ulm
Funeral Home.

& Wood,
FUNERAL HO«E. IMC,

MIAU BEACH
72ml

U S
wttk

REALTV

St Safes*
f ^ K » e €P 2 M * S I

TKE t*TE« CREDf *^«*

Sir;

IE f 0

pi

, - - » - » - - - ; • - ' **-•

•iasas

LAWN MAN
THE - BCCEUli!

INSURftHCE, PENSION
KIEFITS

CiLL 757-6241. EXT.

ARL F . SL.ADE

800 Palm Ave,
Tel. 8^-3433

1325 W. 49 * St. 8251 Sini S i
T«L822.30S1 T*L 226-181!

COB RESPOMSIBILITY

In lime o* sickness, aad far heller
keasth, voa teoa 103 rats depend
on your pharmacy* i'be sptshf)
prescrtpti'tit experts in this
seaiotr are listed by parish
location lor your con-
1 entence.

PEII1ACW

PH.

"imtVEIH WINDOW SERVICE"
Rl'SSKt.L STDVKR ("ANOIHh

HS38 HM. 2nd AVE. ..NEARBABBY COLLEGE

PATRICK

SNYDER PHARMACY
RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES

COMPLETE LINE OF MARCELLE
ALTON ROAD AT 4IST STREET - 53.4-2376

PROMPT DRUG DELIVERY

858 Ss . CrondoD Blvd. Say Biacays©
EM 1-5632 FBEE I^LIVEHY

"raESC3HPTiOKS FHST* — HAHHY S. DICK VEBNOH

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOUHT PBICES FBEE DEUVEBY

1KS5 M.W- 7th
TOP VA1DE STAMPS

msm SAWS ®w FEMPETUAS. HELP

Pfion* MO 1-3123

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
LOU COtI 95<M»HAB0INGAVtNUr

P&RK FREE
at our expense

IN P&RKIHE AREA
rear of a or store

FREE COFFEE
on us while wsitrag

far yoor
PBESCRfPTIO*

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
FREE DELIVERY S 6 6 - 0 3 4 2

Charge accounts invited
OPEN DAILY ANO SUNDAY 7 AJ(L fo I t

o o » * JO m « j
THE OSLT mDCPOteEKTLT SWWtO B805 STSSt laTHI ASM

j ST. HOSE OF

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality • Courtesy ® Service

PHONE 754-fSTO
10S9S N.E. Ath AYE. MIAMI S«OSI3

ST.

DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
•fc PHOTO SUPPUES & n u t DEvaopmc - ^ MORET OBBEBS if snot STAMPS

• DiEtETlC CSMDEES AKD COOKIES
UUNCHBONETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 400 Ops Locka Blvd,

FUNERAL HOMES
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

13& * FLAGLEft ST~ 1 60th & BIRD R0MJ

PRIVATE PAMILY ROOMS
SPAOIXJS FORMAL CHAPELS

&».L,{.L,jr.,lawrenceH.

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

Fort Laaderdaie Pospano Beach
565-5591 941-4111

Road Deerfield Beach Margate
946-2900 399-5544 972-7340

R. jay Kraeer, Funeral Director

gotiyyoaps otcEsr... j
FISERAL HOMES

CstttOiJC

ACTiVE MEMBER O F 5_ITTS_=: FLOWER PARISH!

140 Sd, DIXIE HIGHWAY
HOLLYWOOD / FLOW0A

FH5ME 921-S5S5
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I! Help Wanted Female

Tupperware Home Parties has
openings for dealers, part or fuif
time. No cash investment. For in-
formation, call 98S-5S63.

Typist, general office work, 5 day
week. ExceUent health a r i
welfare benefits. 887-7521.

Woman needed part-time -with
cooking ability. 4 to S. Monday
through Friday. Pleasant sur-
roatidings- Apply Si. John Faculty
Residence, 221-3236.

Housekeeper wanted, semi-re-
or on Social Security to care
children, a and 2 years old. 3

ays weekly, sleep in. Room,
board. $38 weekly. Please write
to Mrs. Sieiz. 482 S.W. 25 Rd..
Miami.

Cook — for rectory of centraily
'ocatesj Miama parish. Please
give <omz background an rooking
experience when applying for

w 3: BMC 151. The Voice,

SECRETARY

•it:- - .

ire.,

WHEK YOU
SHOP

MENTION THE
VOICE

_._., v .

143

ir.;?.;.- •«.::•,:.« ,;' ;..CUL, cats.-.

:;.t tl,1. 3uv S/-S M;jn-i

12 ATCM

37 v Siti. :•.:«. - $-,_•§. f osc -

CLASSIFIED ADS
4O Apartments Fat fifeof

WATERFRONT APTS.
NON-PROFIT

Coupjes, ynsi may have wished for
modem, air coud. retirement liv-
ing ali of year lives. This is now
possible to achieve within voar
budget. CTA Towers rents as ac-
tive, creative way of living for
retirees. Men. as well as then-
wives, have a great deal oi social,
cultural aad educational activi-
ties to interest them. Call Mrs.
Pino, and hear what oar non-pro-
fit rents are. SS4-B22O.

NATIVE SUN oceanfront resort
motel 5950 S. Ocean Blvd. Porn-
pano Beach. Directly opposite
Our Lady of Assumption. Hotel
rooms, efficiencies, apartments.
3C6 &42-2S00.

4f Humesfarrenf

Brand new 3 bedroom. 2 batb.
Central air. £275.

Angela Daley Realty 8Si-fi2!2

North Miami. L'nfnrn. 2 bedroom
house, $200 month. $400 security.
893-4419.

NEW 3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. AIR
COND. GARAGE. PATIO. 225
N.E. I52ST. KSN.E . 192ST.

42 Rooms For Sent

Lovely bedroom, kitchen prive-
Seges. Retired or working lady
preferred. Aircond. $25 week.
MU&4083.

52 HOMES FOR SALE
Hotibtsat
7 room house, garage and shop.
Zoned duplex. A ierritic buy for
one who will paint same. Price
SI 4.000. $6,©0O cash or make cash
offer. See49N.E. 60Terr.

HtMywood

SPACIOUS HOME
3 bedroom, 2 bath, centrally
located, excellent condition.
Carpets throughout, drapes
and shades. $32,500

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
3 bedroom, centrally located.
Can be purchased for ?26,QO0.

NICE CLEAN HOME
Wall to wall carpeting, 100'
lot. range, refrigerator, pump
and well. Centrally located,
125,000.

Ik. O'Brien Realtor
6326 PEMBROKE ROAD

983-2096
Eves. 98S-5441,989-1902

Northwest

Handyman's specials. Home plus
income. 418 N.W. 4 Ave., 855 N.W.
29 Terr.. 304 N.W. 98 St. Best
offer.

Low down payment. Spacious 3
bedroom. 2 bath, garage, eat-in
kitchen, family room, carpet.
Fenced in, sprinklers. 19215 N.W.
24 Ave. 621-2182.

Southwest

Ownerlrah^erred. Charming S
bedroom, 2 bath, central air aiui
heat, hardwood floors. Beaatifel
yard with gas grill and sprinkler
system. Near church. $34,400. tm-
8625.

Northeast

NEAR BAY-POOL
Terrific value. Spacious modern 3
large bedroom. 2 bath, large
living room, large dining room,
large Fla. room, garage. New
pool. 1010N.E. 81 St. $46,800

Carmine Bravo Realtor
754-4731

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

11 room house, 2 car garage with
apartment. 759-9861 or 751-9303

NEW 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, AIR
COND. GARAGE, PATIO. 225
N.E. 152ST. 2511 N.E. 192 ST.

Southwest

TO BUY, SELL, RENT
SOUTHWEST PROPERTIES
MULLEN REALTOR 261-1331

North Bade

EXOTIC POOL HOME
FH A V A available Mid $30's

Immaculate 3 bedroom 2 bath
Tropical Screen Pool-Patio

Vicky Martyna Assoc 758-8763
ANGELA DALEY, Realtor

891-6212

58 tteal Estate Wonted

Residential property in area of
St. Tflomas Catholic School. 274-
0820,643-4211.

Real £statm

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Commercial Properties
NO. PALM BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20th STREET
RivieioBeoch « Vi 4-0201

T i c
Sa.es arrf

lf Sts> -zsi
: semce-ai:

'. ih& easy wav
sr.:iTi-J

Fr-:~ tin-aM-i W-'jtft dzsz •?.
. stir mz-.e. Lir-fcr^sd. •.r.

I HOOF CLEANING £ COATING 5UKOVERS

MIAMI LAV.?-; 7.10'A'ER CO

KeXitz TWO "STORES""' TO
SERVE Y*?r r V * 2T'-i Ave

; ROOFS CLEANED
! WHITE OK COLOR COATED
j WALLS PRESSURE CLEAN ED
; .MARBL E PLASTIC PAIXT
;" USED

i R.L.CHERRY
• 63i-7S22 SS3-OSS3

MOVING AH& S fORAG S

A N V '*" H E R E \ N Y 71M E
CLE.-VS IS - COAT $30. TILES,
GRAVEL - BONDED, WALLS.
AWNINGS. POOLS. PAT JOS.
BHICKS, WALKS S47-6465. 3T2-
5125.549^457 SNOW BRITE.

CUSTOM-MADE SLIPCOVERS,
MADE WITH YOUR
MATERIALS OR OURS. 861-1482.
ANYTIME.

WHEN YOU
SHOP

MEHTfQN THE
VOICE

{ FtHST^CALiTY CARPENTRY

1 LOWEST PRICES RELIABLE
\ MOVERS PADDED V AN LIFT

'1 GATE tssvt
>

MITCHELL'S 'A"HrTE ROOF
BeK.f pressure cleaning S12 ap

Raaf while painsed SS up
Freeesi insured S83-23S3

ROOF BY MROZ
*r. tjie T-s-^ls Prc-s:

esnsng and painting, alsa
patctic^ and mi=ur roof
Lis £ sns 375-TI$7I

CHARLES THE PAINTER

r-Ktli pressure r:eaned a"d
reaatred. !ws^ Cai:- PL«-

Tile Doors and eeiiings profes-
sionally insulted. Free esti-
mates. Telephone ©2-0811.

«cer«.r
SFree

i

GO PBOPBSStOX At %TTM

iALCCLM E. ELLIS
S T E ^ OR SHAMPOO

Rag £ CpfcsJaaerv O^sssrs
RBTD.T YOCH CAPJ>ETS

&• VOUS HOME
46-ffiS

WHEN YOU
SHOP

MENTION THE
VOICE

Wew Venetian Blinds
OLD BLINDS - REFIMISHED
REPAIRED — YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT

M51 N.W. 117 St. 888-857

W&iDOWS

Patio screening — Custom Screen
Doors Glass Sfidiag Dow.- Fast
Savice — Fair Prices ALL
WINDOW CO. $6$-333S, 7813 Bird
Road,

WMl WASHING

Wiodows waste!, screens, awn-
ings cleaned. Waii washing. Al
Dee Member St. Mary's i 7S7-

WINDOW REPAIR

REPAIR SERVICE
p e ndo SUM!
Door Repairs
ip

3755 Blfrf Read, W<m>
4 « - « 9 8 443-9577

JNTEP.I . /R
CLEAN

S REASON ABLE F R E E
! ESTIMATE E3&-rsi*
I- •

JOE ZAM PAISTCiG

BILL'S ROOFING
Root refairi. r&-r£xsfjr,g. jnspec
uc-s. Free esiunate. guarantee
Aii Dads 754-2S1S.

MASTER CHARGE IT

WHEH ¥OU
SHOP

MEHTftm THE
VO3CE

PtASTtmfS

ASTER

praetvsg

j si ec-H &i3rs2 CORAL CABLES PLfMBING
CO

5 -411S Psae* Ae Lew: BTvi Es;

a|j£*. Utilities

Sress. ^KsSrty wsrtt.

top ss>3.
sand, fill, mssaa sand arid

PHIL PAiirl PLUMBING
REPAIRS &

ALTERATION'S

FREE ESTIMATES
Wsrit dose CB year premises

PL4-SS3

COHNsE'S SEPTIC TAHK CO
Pnaipoats. repairs. 24 hr

CHAPMAN SEPTIC TANKS
tpli? task.-, cleased & repaired.

S3d i l d 2

SIGNS

EDVSTO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS GOLD LEAF

90 N .W. 54th St. PL&-TOS

Lumen de Loi»l«e
Join the 3rd order of St. Francis!
for true peace.
Write Box 1M6, Ft. Laud. 33302.

NA«E.

ADRESS.

CITY STATE ZIP

PHGW£_

3 OiE itNIMUM

4 WORDS
PER LINE'

mm A0

START AD.

TIMES

CLASS FICATICW.

MAIL mm
ID TO:

TOftt CUSSlFIEi
?Mm% 1059

iIA«i, FLOiiBl 33131
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QUEEN OF
HEAVEN CEMETERY

fulfills a fong-standfng need of the
many Cathoiic families in Browarc

County. More than 1,000 crypts are unce*
construction in a handsome structure c:

marble, granite, field stone, and concrete.

By choosing your final resting place nov. c-?-
fore trie need arises, you can relieve ;.'3L.r

family of this responsibility, during a pence! of
emotional stress. Selecting a crypt well i" ad-
vance of use gives you ample time to investi-
gate the desired price range, type of unit, a^d
location. Single units, double-depths for : \o.
side-by-side companions, and private fai-n::y
rooms are available. And. of course, the soon-
er you make a choice, the longer you have tc
complete payment.

We cordially extend an invitation for you io
learn fully about QUEEN OF HEAVEN MAU-
SOLEUM by calling or writing the Cemetery
Office hours are 8 AM to 4:30 PM.

Ask for our full-color, illustrated brochure,
detailing the new building and answering
the most frequently asked questions about
entombment

QUEEN OF HEAVEfy MAUSOLEUM
Cemetery Office — 1500 South State Road 7,

Pompano Beach, Florida 33063 • Telephone 972-15'Ji
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